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4ý ý0IIIutvated.
Smnoky ý Days.

IN SIX CIIAPTERS.

CHAPTER 1.--THE Fiir-E.Fn:irits.

USH, thera's motbar's goad iittla girl ! Husbi,
Ann Susan ! I thouglit I hourd Pote about-

~ing."
IlShut yer ad, Aun Susan ! Dan't you

heur yor maw? " said David Armstrong.
Aun Susan, waary of the smoky and etill air that

had tilied the backwoads for tbree days, rubbad
lier soro ayas and screamned mare vigarously.

"Huh, AnSusun! Huait, baby !" said Mary,
the eldeat daughter, rattling two iron spoons ta-
gathar. 1 Look what a good littIe girl 17liza Jane
is. Listen if brother J>eta's ain.

Anu Susan did nat condescend ta obcy. Eliza
Jana, the five-year-oid, gazed acrass Lhe table ut
tho sereaming "1baby"
with an air of supariar
goodness.

"RHush, thora! Wbat's
Pote sayil', mnaw?" said
the pionoer, wvîLh aiarin.
Hie wife listeucd inteutly.

"Oh dear, oh dear, it's __

too bud !"she cricd, sud-
dIculy, in suob unguish that -~

Anu Susan was startled ta
silence.

For a moment nathing
wvas heard in the log-cabia
except the rythmical roar-
of tae rapide of the Big -"

Býrazc-.u. Than a boy'a
voice came clcarly over Lb'. .

mocnotone of te river.
"Father 1 Do hurryl

Thare's tire falling neur the
barn !"'

1 The barn'il go, sure"
Armstrong sprang up sa,
quickly as ta upset the
table, wiîose tiaunikins, steel forks and knives,
coffée-pot, fried park, potatoes and bread c!at-
tered ta the floor.

As Aun Susan stared ut the chasm which had
suddenly camie betwaeu hier and Eliza, àane, Artn-
etrong and Mary rau out. The mothar, as sue
tottered after har husband and daughter, wailed,
"The barn is gaing, sure ! uli dear, if ony H(;
couid 'a' spured the hay! "

The chiidreu lef t sitting stared ailently at ana
another, lîearing anly the hoarsa pauring of the
river, and the buzzing cf flics roeottling on thîe
acattered food.

"lDe barn is damn', sure i " ecioed Eliza Jane.
"Baby tu» and se de barn is dloia'." Ann Susan

gave lier baud te Eliza Jane, r.îîd thîe two taddlcd
outaida, where thte sun, dimmcd by thc motioujless
sînoke-pail, hung like a great orange over the
cearing.

As David Armîstrong ran towards bis son Pote hie
saw brande dropping straight down as froin an
invisible balloon. The lighter pieces swvayed like
blazing shingles; the heavier, dcscending more
quickiy, gave off trails of sparks ivhich mostly
turiacd te ashes before touching tbe grass.

When the pioneer reached the place of danger
the shoiver liad ceased; but grass fires haà already
started in twenty places. Poe iiad pickcd up a
big broom of cedar branche% Lied topether, and
begun ta thrash at te blaze.

Ris father and si3ter joined withouL a word in
the figbit against tire that- they had wagcd at
intervals for thrca days, during whicli the whole
forcst across the Big Brazeau liad saemed burikîng,
excepta strip of low-lying woods adjacent to the
stran. Night and day ane of the four grown
Arinstrongs had watchcd for "t ire falling," but
none of the provious showers of coals, whirled
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high ou the up-draugbh. frot» the burniug ivoods,
and carried afur by curreutsimoving aboya the atill
sinoke-paîl, lîud coma down neur the barn.

Naw the precioa forty tons of hay secmed
doamed, as scattered lacka cauglit from the blazing
brands. The arid, long and troddcn grass cughit.
Evcry cbip and twig, dry ae tindcr iiu that lata
August weather, blazed when taucbed by fhume.
Sparks, waveritig up from the grass to drift a iittle
on, uvere enouigl ta start fresh conflagration.

Pote tlîraihed ùiIl ai was black around luem, but
a dozen patches flickered near by wban ha looked
around. Beatîng, stamping, sominties elappiug
out sparka with tlîeir bare bauds, tue futher, son,
ani dauuglitar ail strove la vain, wie te miti br
looketi distractcdiy an.

"Lard, 0 Lard, if you cauld on'y biave niarcy on
tebaru I eV could makle out wit])ont the bouse,

*but if thte bay goas ve're donc! 'l " se kapt inutter-
ing. Eliza Jana, haud-in-baind with An Susan,
watched tita confiet, and etolidly ra.echoed her
mother's words,-till startled ta silence by suddcnly
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catching sighit of a 6trange boy, who had ascendecd
fromn the Big ]3razeau's rocky bced ta the Arnistrong

Nouû1e of the aider Armstrongs had yet zeen the
stranger boy, who neit ber aitnoiueed bimsclf by a
sblout, nor stood on the bauk mare than long cnoughi
to coînprohcund the danger ta the barn.

(irasping thc rneaning of the scenc, he remarkcd,
"By Jova !" tbrew a liglit pack from bis bauk,

unstrapped it, ran dlown ta the river with bis large
gray blauket, dipped tbis into the water, and trail-
ing it., fiew swviftly to.aid in the fight against tire.

IlHaro, you boy," cried the ncew-conicr ta P'ete,
cicoina and take the other aide of this blauket! "
Hae hadl aiready drawn it over the flame-edge near-
est the barn.

l>ate* undarstood aud obeyed instantly, though
ha resonted the Loua of comîmand.

"'Taka bath corners!1" cried the neîv-coîncr.
"lNow thon! I )o asIdo."

Ile and PeLa waiked rapidly over the wct blank-
et. Wben thay lifted it the space was black.

"lAgain !" The stranger spoke in a cai», imper-
ative voirea. Thcy repeated the operation.

"lNeyer minci the ire
over there !"' cried thîs
cornmanding youth ta Da-
vid Armstrong. IlCaine
lîcra-gather between the
barn ad tebZZne
Siap ont any sparks that

inotestruggie a clear

o w ail strovc togetiier-
' br roams and bianket as or-

gaus of ane tirc.6ighting
machine. Iiu tif Leen mi-
nutes there wvas uat a
spark in the c!caring.

Thec snîoke-blackcned
Armstrangs stood panting
about their young deliv-
erer, who was appardutly
quite cool.

5 "You give us mighty
good hclp, young felier.
Jest iii tile *nick of titue,
toa," sud te Pioncer,
gratefully.

"Awv-vcry glad, inm
sure," drawicd the lad,
almost dropping bis r's. "I1
raLlier thaugit, your barri
%vas going, dou't yot

knaw?"
"'Sa iL xvas, if you badn't jumiped in se spry,"

said Mrs. Ai,înstrong.
dgAw-weli-prbaps nat cxactly, madat». 11

wasn't ta bc burned, dou't you kuow."
The mystified family stared at titis philosopher,

whila ho caliniy.snapped his haudkerchicf about
his belted blouse, hie tight trousers, and aven bis
thick-soled walking-boats. When lie hall fairly
cleared hie garmants of littla cinders and dnst, lie
looked pleasantiy at te pioncer, and said, withi a
bow : IlMr. David Armstrong, I believe? "

IlDîwte,>' said tae backwaodsînan, curtly.
Pate laughed. Ho had canccivcd for the ce-

inoniaus youth titat sliglit aversion which the
foresL.hrad boy oftcn feais for the Ilcity felier."

Mrs. Armstrong and Mary did uat share PcLe's
sentiment, but okcd with saie admiration on the
neat littie fcllow w~ho lbad shown ifiseif so rcady.
1>eta ltad rashly jitînped ta the opinion that the
etranger wvas a "ldude "-oue of a claes ruuch ropre-
lIeîîded in the columus of the Kelll's 6'rosing Star
and 0o1l toewa Val/c y iltitpeýideii, in whose jaka
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departmnent Poete delighted. There lie hiad learnod
ail hie knew about ' È ides."

fThe stratiger, in dustiîig himself, lind displaycd
ivhat even Ylnry tlîoughit au effeminate caro for
his porsonal appearance. Not only so, but lie
somehow cotxtrivcd to look sînartly dressed, thouglt
costumed suitzibly for the woods ini a brownish
suit of liard "Halifax" tweed, Ilatnoel shirt and
gray silkz tic.

J udecd, titis sinaîl city youth was sa handsome,
se gracefully built, and s0 wcll set Up by drill and
gymnasties that ho coeuld have worni overaîls and
look nicely nttired. 'ru erown ail, lie ivas super-

W live ynreao. inqired the pioticer.

"Aîv-y nanie is \7incent Algernon ]3racy."
"A doed, for sure!" thought Pote, trying to

suppresa bis laughtcr. "Tb.'emr's tuekindo' names
they always have. Now if he'd on'y feteh ont that
eyeglass and thotu cigarettes!"

At Pete's polite but vain attempt ta keep bis
laugbter down, luis mnother and Mary frowned.
Iiito Pete's eye yotnng Bracy looked Indificrently
for a few seconds, during which the lads began to
have a certain respect for each other.

"llHe'd be anl ugly littie chap to rîîn up against,"
thougbt the youug pioncer, wbo could not have
fashioued wbat ho thougbt a bigher compliment ta
any boy. But a faint flicer of amusement in
Vincont Bracy's face so annoyed l>ete that ho
wisbed circutîîstanees wverc favorable for a tussie-
"Just ta show hiru who's the best man."

Vincent Algerinon Bracy's thouglits during the
samte time werc, II I wisb I could hire this chap for
the survey. Hie look3 like the right sort ta work.
I wondler how I bave offeaded hîm."

Wflîere ye fron? " asked David Armstrong.
'My place of residence? "
"No. I seen ye'rc a city feller. Where'd you

corne froin to-day?"
" About ton tuiles dowvn river."
"Mas. Whiat yoi don' there?"
"Camped there last îîight."
"Alone? "
"Except for saud-ilies."
"Mas, they'd give you a wvelcoine. What you

travellin' for iii this back coutntry ail alone'f"
"l'in net travelling ail alone."
"Moeu said you iw«s. "
"No, I said I amped ilone last niglit. My chief

is catnped fifteen tmiles lower."
IlChief ! There don't look ta be no Indian in

l'eu.,'
"1Cluef oxtgtnoer."
"Oho-now Isîze y' up. You're one of the sur-

veyors explorin' for the raîlroad? "
"INot exactly. Biut I'm on the engineering party."
"Saine thing, I guese. Wbhen d'ye expeek ta

get the lino ta here?"
CINe-,t week. "
«"1Why ! yer a .goin' it 1
CIYes-tbc work is ta be pushied quickly."
CINo-sy? It's really goin' te bo built this

time? "
-"Certaitîly. The coînpany have plenty of money

at last. Trains will bc runuing bore uext spring. "
IIHurray ! Hear that, maw? The railroad's

comin' traight on. They'll want eî'ery 3traw of
hay îve've gat there for their gradin' horses."

"Certainly," saîd Bracy. "Lt's lueky yousaved
your hay. How uîuchlhave yau? Ton tons?"

IlForty and more, I gues."
"«Really! I congratulate you, by ,3ove."
"What you say? "

im glad you saved your hay."
"Oh-now I understand. So'm I. It'll fetcb

mebby eighty dollars a ton."
CIProbably. I'vc scon hay at a hundred a ton

on the (Joulonge."
Ln that district of the great North Ottawa Valley

bay frequently sold at sucx eonou. prices before
the railway came in.

A tract of superior pine badl been dîscovered far
from the settiemeuts where wild bay was not ta be
found. Transportabion over bille, rocks and ravines
was exccedingly costly. Horses were partly fed on
bread, on wbeat, on "lbrowse " from trees, as well
as ou ots, but notbing to supply the place of .hay
adoi 1uately eaxîld be fouîîd.

CI Vliere you off ta now ail alone?" askcd Arîn

"1I'm going ta Keîîy's Crossing."
CIWhat for?"
"Weil, I suppose I may tell 'you. My ohief
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could net spare a boat and me» for a trip dowvn ta
Kelly'o. WVe heard of a path froin bore over the
nîountain. I ai sient this way ta jure ail the in
I cari colleet at Kclly's."

"CI gues yeu must bc a pnrty smart young fellaw
ta ho t.rusted that way."

IlYou're vcry kiad, L'un sure."
Vincent waved hie haud withi a deprecatory

gos turc.
"At any rate," hoe ient on, IlI do iuy best ta

obey erdors. Now, porbape yen will 'Je sa good as
ta show me the path over the mountaîn."

:t'he Huinl, you inca»."
" Yes, I've heax-d it called the lIump. How far

ta Kolly's Crassing?"
"Thirty mile."
"Sa muelh? I iîîiglit alunest as ivell bave gone

down river."
"No, it's a good, fiat path atù top Llbere."

Well, 1'in glad of that. Good day, Mr. Armu-
strang. Thaak yox vcryituch. (Jood day,miadanu.
(Jood.by, Miss Aru"istrong."

Ho raised bis cal) with a bow ta cach, and coa-
cluding with Pete, remaz-rked, «'U ood day, xny boy,"
ia an intcntioaally patrenizitîg toue.

This wvas Mince» t's retart far Petc's grin at the
Bracy naine, but lie liad scarcely spoken before hoe
regretted the ivords. Thîey vexed Pete. Even
Pioncer boys are but mortal, aud hoe now lost lus
temper.

IlAin't yon afeard ta beoaut in thein w-oods al
aloîxe wit bout your miaw, " said hce.

"INot at ail, thauk you. l'un sure it's very kitxd
of yau ta inqtiiro," replied Vincenît, swcetly.

Mairy lauglhed outrighit.
" «But say, " cried Mrs. Armnstrong, CIyan've for-

gotten your blanket."
"No, rnadam," said Viacent, turuing round.

"Lt's nat worth înyiile carrying it. Toa heavy,
doa't yan kaow. "

"l t lias got wvet aiîd dîrty-and sucb a bandeoine
blaniket t was1" sa-id Murs. Armstrang. "'But say,
young gentleman, 'taint fair you shauld lase yoxiv
blanket helping us."

"Daîî't mention it, madami,lIbeg of you. Very
glad ta ho of service, I assure yen."

IlWell, anyhaw, take a dry blaiîket. We've got
lots--ain't ivo, paw W'

"IWe have. Niglit is of ton cela aaw. Yeu
can't sleep out without one-xot te say in cemfart."

"1Well, I will tako a dry blauket, " said Vincent,
after reflection. IlI tucan ta camp at a crck that
is about fifteen muiles froin bore, l'in tald."

IlYas-Last Crcek.'-
" 1Aw--why sa called?2
" It gots lest after it rus a good ways, saine say.

I gnose there ain't nobody evor fallered it thraughi
ta the Brazenîx."

CiHere's a blanket, Mr. Bracy," saîd Mary, rua-
nmng froun the cabin. IlIt's not such a goad big
anc as yonr8 iras."

Sbe ivas a protty girl, titougli now begrirned with
sinokýý ad ciaders, ar.d Vincent, looking at bier
with f un twiukling iii bis cyca, lifted bis cap once
more off bis yellow, curly, close crapped hair, wîtiî
an air ait wviih Pote secretly said, CIYah-ah " Li
disgust.

" 'Very good of yau, L'un sure, Miss Armnstrong,"
caucluded Vincent, as hoe strapped the blanket.
Ho mnade anc marc grand and inclusive bow, and
thon rapidly ascended the Hump.

IlWeil, l'in tectotally blamed if we didn't let
biîn ga witbout a bite ta eat," Baia Pote.

"1I)ear, dear! L'un ashamned ofiimysoîf,s50I ami"
cried Mrs. Armstrong. IlAfter ail ho donc foi us
And that easy about it."

"l'Fil say this for birn," remarkcd the pioncer,
"he's cur'us and qucex' in lîiz talk, but if it wasn't

for the spry way ho worked that blanket of bis'»,
the barn ivas goxie sure. Ho saved me înorc'n
tlurc thousand dollars."

IlHo eau fiy around and no ruistako, I allow
that. 'Taint the firat fire-fightin' hue's did," said
Pote, forgetting lMi resentrueut at the vanisbcd
Vinceat'e ovcrpowering airs. "1We was noar a
spat, but 1 llked hlm firet-rate, ail the sane."

IlSxch a namne? " snid Mary, wishing ta justify
Pote, now that lie had spoken tnag»auimously.

"1Next tinte I sec Vincent A wlgebnon Bracy,
hinu and Peto Armsitrong's going ta try which is the
boat maxi," said Pote.

"lBotter look ont yoit don't go rastlia' with
no thrashin' machines," said hie fathier. ciThem.
city choa bas got aU the tripe thîey le, you bot.
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But say, rnaw, you wasn't neyer madaîned and
bowed down to like that in ail your born days be.
fore." And the pioneer strode off te watch thic
fire fromn a favorable place by the river.

Il<It's on'y thc way he's got o' taikin'. 1 dessay
that's the ivay hoe wau fetched up," said the
inother, iudulgently, as sho slowly walked with
bier children te the e'îbin. Beside lier Pete carried
I'liza Jane and Anti Suean on his shoulders, for his
good tenmper had returned, and the littie girls were
in high, deliglit wibhi their «"horse." Meantime,
Vijncent Bracy had reached tho flat summît of the
IIuîp, and stood on its cdgo gazing far and wide.

Near the horizon, in every direction except
towards Kelly's Crossing, the smoke.pall was iurid
fri fire below. Beyond the mi1c-wvide, low-lying,
green forest nord'i of the curving Big Bramait
extended hieights wluch now looked like an inter.
minable embankinent of duli rcd marked by wide
patches of a tiercer, wvhiter glow.

No wiîd rclieved the gloorny, evenly-diffused
heat around Vincent. No sound reachied him but
the softened murmur of the rapids, the stridulous
sound of locusts and trec-toads sbrilling unseen,
and thie occasional barking of the Armstrongs' dog
away dowvn in the solitary clearing.

IlIts almost hot enough up here to begin burning
on its own liook," said Vincent, wiping streame of
sweat off bis foreliead and neck. IlShouldn't 1 be
in a pro tty scrape if the Hutnp took fire! "

He plunge(i into the woods, and soon was beyond
cvcry visible evidence of the great forest tire, ex-
cept only the smoke that lay dirnly iii the aisles of
the pinery, and gave its odor and taste to the air,

CHAPTER II.-MOTIER'S CUP 0F TEA.

"Don't you stay in, Davy. I won't faint ne
more. 1 ain't sidt now-not t ay real sick. It's
on'y I'm kiud of donc out. l'd feel casier if I
kuowed yon wvas out watching the barn."

««S'pesin' you was ta faînt again, and nme net
nigh- and you didn't corne out of it, H-annali? "

IIBut I aint a-goin' to, Davy, dear," she raid,
fondly, moved by solicitude s0 unusual in the
work-worn mnan.

"It,'d be liard lines if it did corne that way-aud
you and mue so long goin' on together."

"IBut I aint goin' to faint no more, Davy, dear.
It wvas on'y I got s0 excited when I thoughit the
barn was goin'. Don't yen bc feared about me."

1I wishit I knowcd what to do for youi, Huannali."
"Se yout do, D)avy, epeakin' that soft-like it

was old times corne agaîn. If you'd put your hcadl
down onet- -just onot. "

The grizzled pioncer looked sbeepisbly at Mary,
who stepped out of the cabin, as lie put bis smoke-
blackened face down to bis ivife's on the bed. Site
placed hier liard hiaids behind his bond and kissedl
him. Her eyes ivere tearful, though ber srnile was
joyful, whien bie rose.

S«Weil, I s'pose I had better go," said the pie.
ueer.

CCYcs, Davy. Now it ail right. You've done
me a heap of good. If I'd on'y a cxtp of tea!"

Il'Maybe yau could sup some of the Labrador."
He toolr up a bandful of leaves thaït tite Canadiau

voyageurs often infuse for warmn drink.

etNo, it kiîîd o' goes agen my inside, Davy-it's
the ton I'tn bankerin' after."

I dast Icave I'd go ont for you, Hannah."
"Out te Kelly's Crossing ! Thirty milc atîd

baek for acup of tea for me I This weatber!"
CII wishit 1 dast go. But if the barn'd catch?

And hay the price it is 1" lie said, leaviug the sicli
woman, wlio, lying back on tbe rustling straw bcd,
drcw lier thin pillow of hen-feathers about ber tii
checks.

"Io Pote a-watchin', Mary"
"Yes, maw, clost outside. The fire's lwlk,
"I can't seemn ta get no roat fôr the fear of it,

Oh, if te Lord ud send vain!1 Lord, Lord, Lord'
ahe wailed, "do bear my prayer for ram!il
been so long a-burnin' and a-burnin' yondcr!"

Shie closed her cyce and listencd ta the pervasive
toue of the rapids. Thon, after a fe.w mrinutts,
wbea Pote and Mary hiad begun ta hope she slept,
tho poar womau, as if dreaming of uuattainr-1le,
blis, sigbied:

IlOh, bow I wisht I had a cup of tea!"
The boy and girl looked fearfully at eacb other

as the rnisery vibrated in the tones of their usuallY
uucomplaining mother. Pote had no worde to
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fashglion biis yearning for ber, but it did not include
fcar that aile was noar death. li'xcept that the
ivisps of straighit gray ha.ir bchiind lier ears seemed
,vider and grayer, she did nlot loob changed frtoîn
t1ue toil.worn mrother ho was used ta.

Soon alter Vincent Algernon Bracy hadl dis-

app1ealrcd up the flump, Mrs. Armstrong had sud-
lclay collapsed. 1>ete had not seen bier in the
faint. Mary bad nlot yet recovcrcd frorn the fear
with which she saw lier inother Iying as if dead.

\Vhen tliey were sure thoir mother slept, Pete
anid Mary ivent outaide, Bothi aceîned te hear,
over and ovor again, on the hot, sui and ernaky
air their mothcr's voice "Oh, how 1 wisht I had
à cup of tea !

"IIf we'd on'y thought te ask that young gentle-
Ifial to fetch ini a pounid ! " said M~ary,

Il Iim? You'd 'a' seen bis young gentleman
nose turnin' up!

"No, you wouletn't! liew~as that friendly."
Il rieîdly! (Yxvay!

Mary prudentiy dropped the matter. After a
wvhile, looking at tlheir father's figure ouitlined
against the woods beyond the river, she said, IlIf
paw'd 'a' fetched in enoughi teai last time, or gone
igain."

'lFatbîer's gettîn' too oid for to ivalk thirby mile
anîd back more'n ouct a rnonth. But mother'd
oîîght to have ber cup of tea. She's hankerin' bad."

IIHankerin'! Pote, P'lu going to teli you right
straight. I'm scared about niother. Mother's bike
ta die as sure as you're sottin' there, Pote, and
thon what's ta corne of Ann Susan and 14'liza -Jane!"
sobbed Mary.

"Like to die? Say nowv, Mary!"
"If she aint got hor, tea reg'lar, 1 mean."
"By cracky, niotlîer's got Ln

ha~ve hier tea! " crjed ]>ete.
"What'e te hinder nlic going

out? ?
'You're not able thie vcather."
C('way ! Abler nar fathor

aiy day. Ntat'r'ily I ain't able
likie Vincent Awlgehnon B3iacy
is, but in as able as most coin-
ilion folks."

"Don't iiack Min, Pete. Ho
didn't say bis naine like tbat.
Not exactly. But you cculd go
hutter'n that littie feller, Pote. N
Oiy you cari't go no mare'n fa-
ther-not noiv, for there's tho fire
Iiid barn."'

"%Vhat's the barn aJongeido '

of rnotiier's life? Aîid if the
brands dors coule, aint wc kccping
ivet blankets roady nowv?"

Pete crossed the clcaring ta lue
father.

"Paw, l'n gaing out ta 1ol-
li's. Mothcr'a sick for bier tea." '

"S'poe yau could T"
"Certain sure. W1hy not?"

"Well, I'în scarod ta bcave
'naw naysef, lete. On'y it seerns ~'
a tur'bie trip for, yoIw"

'Taint notiig'"me.
tWell, you could fetchi ii moe

l0ading than nie. On'y if there's
fic betwixt bore and kelly'S."

"Can't be. The Hurnp's all
r igit."

Thcy lookêd up ta the monii
t;îin's crown of pille.

Arouind +,le precipitous Humip
the B3ig Brazeau runs circuitously ~
ili eighty miles of almost cantin-
linus rapids froin Armestron '
place ta Kelly's Croaaing. TU
distance acrass the nock is but
thiirty miles.

Iu winter the Armstronge cauld
obtain perislhable groceries brani
the stores and "lvans" of neigli
horing lumber slinties. Bittfromn
Illarol ta Noveinher, whle tii
shantios were deserted, the pianeer h-4
Mvent eut once a inonth ta Kelly'e .

U'ras8ing on foot.
"Well, if you're boun' ta atart,

tue oner your ofhe botter.
lt'Ii be nigh dark when youi atike
Lbet Creek. You' Il find the Young
Blrveyor chap there, Pete."

"Sa I was thinkin'. "
"Doîî't you quar'i with bim ? Mebby hc'd lick

Yeu, Poe, ' aid tlîe pioncer, laughing.
"lIf hie don't sass mie, tbere won't be ne 1 iuar'lin'

lier fightin'! " said Pete. I guess lie don t mean
ne lîarmi ; it's on'y luis waye is queer."»

IL ton) minutes the pioneer boy, with a long-
haiidled half.axe in bis band, a hunting-knifc at
blis belt, a wator-tigbt tin box cf nmatches in hie
peeket, and a day's provision of park and bread in
a bag wrapped i n bis blanket, waa on the track
aver uvhich Vincent Bmacy had passed two heurs
earlien. Finding bis motiier aaleep, l'etc had net
the boart te ronso lier for, good.by.

On the plateau among the pinces, where lie bad
hoped for ceoler Nvalking, the swooning and smake-
flavored air seonied burned dry as fron an aven-
lueated steve. Pete sean regnetted tliet lie liad
brou g lit no uvatcn.bottle.

W len hie reaclied Lest Crcek about five o'clack
in the abternoon V1incent Bracy uvas net ta ho accu.
Pote slouted inivain. There was nerepiy.

The young pioneer, after quenching hie thir8t,
peeled off ber a rail in the coid, spning-fed streani.

After a fewv îîunges he stood out on the bank,
and alîouted vainly again for the Young engineer.

"1Lost liimsclf, L'il bot !" said Pote ta bimef.
Hiey-yey-yey," lie yeiied. No neply.
"Lest bimself, sure," eaid Poe.
"1)od-dood-dood 1" ho cried, convinced that

Vincent ivas not uvithin hearing. Pete at first
thought tliis sounded Ilfunny " among the solemn
aisles. But aus the uverds died on the great silence
bis rnood changod.

The quiet and high spirit of the inner fonest
touclhed bim, lie knew not how, ta serions tluaught.

t"

t~N

ALthei refioction that the city boy mu)ight flot be able
ta find bis uvay eut of the uvoods Pote spcedily
dressed.

III believe I'd ouiglît ta go back and seanchi him
up. Hie did us a mighty good tunu tbis merning,"
thought Poe.

.1iist tben lie noticed two butcher-birde sileîutly
flitting about the tnunk of a fallen iree.

"I'here's soînetlîing dead tliej-e," thoughit Pets.
Ho went te the log. Behind it, directly on the

patli, lay the blanket, pravisiouu-bag and batelle cf
Vincent Bracy.

"I ey-you 1 Wliere you Itidin'? " yellod Pote.
No auswor.
" 6Hey-windego catclîed yau ?" rote latiglid,

derisively, and as tlîe great silence neturned, feit
as if lie had laughed in cliuncb.

The butcher-birds gave birn close attention.
Whon bis abouts ceased, lic bistsned long. As ho
listened, in the dim aoiemnity senîcd saund,-
sounda law, innurnerablo, indistinguishabo, hardiy
ta be caiied sounde, tances as if the motioniesa
myriade ai pine needles lîad each its whisper.

lie dotubteud whether lie heard anytlîing "but
just his ears."

i>etc sat on the ballon log and waited, IHe im-
agîned Vincent might have concealed himeîf Ilfor
a jake." Or nîight lie net ho seanching for a spruce,
witu little knabby exudatioîe of Pete's favorite
"cbawing guni."

TIhe strango boy would of course corne back ta
bis pack. But Pete'a conviction of tbîîe began ta
waver at the end of fiteen minutes without sight
or sound of Bracy.

I"Hey-who'e ehoatin'? " Pete sprang ta his feot.
"The consarned booi-bebb set tho woods afine?

- jj
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But il, wasn'ù IL gun,-moôrc like a pîatoi,-ikeiy
therc wasn't no w~addin' in it."

''Hi-yi!" lie yellcd. "Ili, yi-yi ! Hi, you
D'racy!

l'etc thouglit hie heard a about fair away. Again
he yelled and stopped to listen. But ho o.ught no
note of roi)ly. Only te innumerabie sinali sounds
Beeined certainiy sotflds 110w.

Pote looked round with cuî'iosity and surprise.
''lie woods had suddeniy becorne alive with srnali
birds, -chickadees, gray-birds, camnplIawa,-thcy
alI liew as if front tho direction of Reliy's Crossing,
flot fiittitig as nttai front tree to tree, but going on
and on.

l'ete could flot imagine the cause. XVhat could
have frightcnied theni Surely two pistol shots
coid lion have c.tuscdl this dtrange migration.
l>ossibiy Vincent lad followed and treed a widcat
or bear. Poasibly ho waa off titore fighting for his
lieo whicre the birds atarted.

Pete picked up bis batchet, feit blis knife safe in
bis beit, and rail toward whcre lie tbouglht the
pincol shota liad been fired.

Lreseîîtly the inîîunîerable sinali sounde bctr.e
amiurînur, Zcpbiyrs were stirring. They increascd
Lo abreeze. 'l'ie0 brete carricd a multitudinous
crackling, Pote fancicd. The air liad warm broatha
it it. The crackiing grew more distinct. Pote
stoppcd, wvitlî his heurt beating the arin.

Thon Vincent Bracy came runniing into view,
Icaping logs, piainly flying for bis life. Far beind
hil tîttercd low ivhai, iooked like a wido banner
of yeliow gleama aiîd red, shifting and wavering,
tlaring. It wrapped and cIimbed tive, fifty, five
bunidred trocs in the next few seconds.

Il1Bick-back-to the creek !Run. The wvoods
arc on fire !" sbouted Vincent.

l'etc wis instani.ly in flîghit, a huîîdred yards
ahiead of the yoiuug engineer.

A doc, foltoweod at fifty yards' distance by bier
miottiod fawn, sprang crâzily past both boys. As
Pete jumiipcd into Lost Creek the littie fawn, 110w
far hebiind its mnaddcned dam, scrambled up the
opl)usite batik and went on.

Pcte iookcd back ovor the shore that rose to the
hceighit of his chin. The watEr was up above bis
waist.

\ViicetiL was at that instant leapitig tise great
'log besi(le wvhich bis pack ]ay. A partridge, li ying
willy, struck iiiii i i' ack just as bis jumping
ibody iintercepted tlic bird's line of fliit. Withi
thc breath kiiocked ot of him, Vincent tell bond-
long. Jle did not rise at once. A brown haro
leapcd over 1dim and came on.

Il What's the iiaLter ý' " yellod Pcte, as Vincent
fell. He could hiear no reply. He could îlot bear
bis own voîco above tIse fire fsîry. Poec pulicd
himnself up thc creek's bank.

A blu.st, of heal, flew past hiin. Smnoke liid the
whole forcst for ait instant, As it whirled up
again Pete saw Vinicent staggerîng aimlcssly thirty
yards away, with biood flovîng ovor bis face front
te scalp-w<urnd lio had received in falling on a
branch. Blindly lio swaycd, tripped, fell.

Il We'e hoth goners." yelled Pete Armstrong
'but Isere goca ! "
Ho ran straight at the prostrate boy.
Vincent rose again. Hoewotildlihavebeen clingin)g

round l>ote had not. the tail, young pioncer stooped
to elude the grasp. Thore wvas not au instant for
parley. Pote kniew exactly how hoe might best
carry bis load.

Bending as hie rail in lhe tbrust his bond between
Viticent's legs, graspcd themn as ho rose, turned,
sped back.

IlDon'L you ilnove !"yelod Pote.
Bracy tmade no striuggle.
A rolt of amnoko and aparks cnveloped the boys.

IL lifted, and agafa the patb was visible. But the
thick carpet of pinie-needies Iîad begun to fiame
under Pete's troad.

A blast as front un open furnace envclopc'd the
boys. Pote stumlied, staggored up, took Lwo
stops, fell beadlong.

'l'lie fuil roaring and tuinult of the fire waB ini bis
ears as hoe rose spluttcring fî'om tic Waters of Lost
Creeke, and pulled Vincent above the surface. T[he
city boy Iîad, with tho cold plunge, quite recovcred
his senses.

IlThank you. You saved my life liec shouted
iii Pete's cr

IlSave<lit! D' yon-"
The sentence broke off becauso boUs boys had

plunged th'eir boada, so intense wvas the liot blast

that; flew at them. Wboin they caime up Vincent
shontod:

"I said you saved my lifo. Yctu wore abouit to
remark- "

"Remark 1" roared Poe. "Saved your lîfe!
S'pose you're going te geL ont of +,his alive? "

Down went both lieads. Whon thoy rose again
Vincent shouted:

IWe arc in rather a bad hole, but-"
Undet- they weîst agaîn.
Nothing more was said for what seemed a great

iength of Lime. 'rte boys could endure thse intense
bout but for an instant. Their heads bobbed ont
only that, they might snatch a breath. At such
moments tbey hoard naught but crashing and the
revelry of fiante.

(To l'e coitiinucd.)
-Youlh's Cma'om

Mother's Hands.
I sometiinea ponder, one by one,
Ona ail the work tiiose hande have donc,
Tue Icaves of brend which mh.-y have inixed,
The tops and kites they made and Il ixeci, "
The bleeding culse with cobwebe dressed-
The littHo frozen fingere pressed-
The tired limnbe consposed te rest-
The ircd lochs so gently sinoothefi,
And burnimsg foreheade laved and soothod.

What f rocks and aprnns cut and fitted,
Whbat garments pieced, and stockingii knitted;
What nierry polkas, blIonday, morn,
With heaps of clothiig soilcd and worn;
Upon the sonorens wasbboard keys
Tise ends ail rainbow symphonies 1
ThW n wrung and rineed and starclsed and dried
And ironed, baking bread beside-
Juiet those two emall, brou n, knotted hande!
1 think that ho who understanda
The %York that mother has ta do
Could net beaughnt but kimid and truce.

If ill the cookie, pies and cake,
Whieh those two bands past tLimes did malte,
And aIl the joulies; aid preservea
Tit taxed her Lime, her skîli, hor nerves,
Cotuld join the pickles and the jamîîs,
The milted monte amîd smoked hauts,
Oh, what s oigbt for ehildren'e eyes-
Would they could sec IL ere ahe die!

If aIl thse gannents wvhich site planned
Anîd uut and llmiished afl l'by band,"
Thse cocLts, Lit pants, thse v'este and shirts,
Thse dresses, aprons, sheeis and takirtu,
Could, with lier cirpets, qjuis and eproads,
lier piiiows and ber fcather beds,
Bc piled I>rfore astonidlbed eyca,
J tbink they wouid obscure thse skies;

l>eor knotted bande! Iife's sweetost grace
Can find no %vitchery to elface
Marke of self banîdage which did huld
Yotn dloser titan your ring of goid!
And wberi your coumîtleas tise are endcd
And ail 1 ife'o broken spots are memsded,
Its ravellcd ends ail found and kuitted,
lEach dropped stiteis to iLs neigbbor fltted,
And yeu lie stili on pulseless breast,
How will yon feel thse joy of rest
Who had no Lime, on srts, ta, keep
An idIle hour, except in sleep ? -Sld

Hydraulic Rams.

VLeRy few farinera îsudcratand the înethod of
raising water by the use of hydraulic ram, though
thore are many places whero they cani be profi tahiy
eînployed. The invention is an old one and appar.
ently cornes near perpotual motion. The ram iL-
self is a pear.shaped iro,' 1-yinder, placed in the
grotind at a depth sufficient to protect it front the
effeet of frost inwititer. The spring or well which
supplies the watcr is situated at soine point above,
s0 that there will be a fail of one foot for every
ciglit feet of perpemîdîcular height to which Lime
water ia to be carriod. For instance, if iL is
necessary to force water up a bill to the bouse,
which stands forty-eiglit foot above the spring, the
fali mst be at least six foot from te apring to the
ram. The horizontal distance bas no effeot on the
caleulation, and it ie often carried hundreds of feet,
and in some cases over a tbousand. Tise principie
on which the water la forced up is by cornpressed
air. Tho water passes froînt thc,srprîng in a pipe,
say two lîtches in diameter, againat a 'clseck-valve
which is lifted up by the force of thé wa«ter untilil;
reaches a certain point, when a portion of te
water is crowded by iLs own weighit into tise rami
until the air iBse compresod tîsat iL disobargea it-
self into a amati pipe, say liaf an inch in diamocter,

which runs up the elevation to the barn, bouse or
wherever wanted. In weli constructed rama Lue
power. bas been found to be about two-third8 of the
energy of the failing water. Wherever amal
quantities of wvater arc needcd. this way of supply.
ing the warit lias been found te be very onvenieîît.
The oîîly thing titat bcus to stop the working i8 a
failure of tise water snpply. Night and day, year
after year, the littie air engine worka away, need.
ing no rest, oil or wiud, simply watcr, and that in
abundance. One la Norfolk Co., Massachsusetts,
bas been in operation for ntany years and is stîil
at work aupplying tise owner's bouse and barn wvitiî
water. To one who bas nover seen iLsworkirigs, it
is vory interesting: No visible power in siglît;
the littie valve rises to iLs proper elevation, te.
mains there an instant, tieu drops to its base of
opérations, only te start upward again ; which ie
rcpeatcd contînually.

Glasgow Economy.

Tîîs.e city of Glasgow, Scotiand, is saîd to excel
î-nany other cities lu its municipal goverliment
Ai t hough densoly populaLed, iL compares favoraîly
wiLli many American ciLles where large toeneoa
btouses are unknown. A large force of traiîsed in.
spectors, besides the uight inspectera of over
crowded iodging-housos, are secured te search for
nuisances sncb as drains aîsd unwholosome accumît.
ulations. Wonien are employed to go froin bouse
to bouse among the poor and suggest botter mcli.
ods of lhousokeeping. A sanitary wash-howes
where infected articles are cleaued and disinfected,
and a house wbere familles are received whle
their hGuaes are being disinfected are also pro.
vided.

Tite eimy owns seven lodging-houses, witlî twvo
tlîousand beds that let fer six to nine cents a niglît
Five public batits are kcpt open daiiy, with a uni-
teri temperature thronèghout the year, ii charge
of competent, swimnming masters. Private baths
cals be proeured for two pence an hour, and for tue
same sum womeu eau wash, dry and iron thuir
clotes by maehinory in Lte wash.lsoua-e. Tise oe
hundred and oigiîty-one miles of street and eleven
tisousand privato courts and passage.way s, besides
sprinikling of streets and gatlîering of garbâgeý,
costs cacli citizen but tbirty-five cents per year.

GlIasgow bult and owns its ralroada. The gas
works aise beioîsg to the city, and gas stoves are
furnislhed at a moderaté price to those living in
tenemeists. Tise eity lias found iLprofitable to liglit
înany private courts, passages, assd staîr-cases, ilsa
Isindraîîco te crime.

. My Best.
I nsay perfori no deed e! gent remown,

No gloroms nct to miill ions mi amifeat;
Vt:t iii my littie labors up and down

lIlI do niy hcst.

1 îîmay îlot paint a pe) feet mnasierpicce,
Nor c-tivo a statue l'y lise world confeet

A miracle ef art; yet swill Dot cesse
To do nsy begt.

bly naine ls flot upon tise rails of faune,
»Tis oit the ppge of coinnon life imprce;

buat MIi keep rnarking, mcarking just the luirae,
And do miy boit.

Sensetimes 1 bing a very simple eang,
And a(iiud It anward to the eaut or wset;

Althaui in silcntnase iL rals aleng,
I do My best.

Sometimes I wvrite a s'ery little hynun,
The joy %vithin mi) cairoet bercprost;

Though ne one rende, thse lette re arc so dia»,
1 do rny boit.

Anid if i eee sanie fellow travèler mie
Par, far above nie; still wit it qui. t broet

I keep oit elIiinblng, elinsbimîg toward tlîe skies,
And do îny boit.

Mly very beit, and if, nt close of day,
Worn ont, I sit me dovm awhile ta reat.

1 itili will mend niy garmoîsis, if 1 may,
And do my boit.

IL i iot bo the beaul iful or grand,
But I imust try ta ie sot cardail, lest

I fail to ha whiit' put Intel ry band,
12y vcry boit.

Better nmd botter every sttos muet lie,
The lait a littie etranger than tise reit.

Good Mlaster! help my eyes that they may sec
To do nmy beit.

if-
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A Day at the Toronto Fair.

TiiE history of the Toronto Iisdubtrial Exhibi.
tion is one continucd record of progress. To
liarrate its etory would bo to disclose a series tif
persevering efforts datiiig back mary years, and
neVer relaxing ulitil the show ernergcd froin has
clir) salis of us.ruggle, f rein ile day s of bsssall thissgs
to its present extonsive proportions, wlsen it bas
become an institution of the country and the ad-
miiration of patriotie Canadians who have the ma-
torial welfare of their country deeply at heart.
,Now, in thse day of its suecess, when it bas proved
iLs excellence and utllîty it does not lack nsany
frienda. The Minister of Justice, at nue of thse
luneheons given by thse directors, expressed the
liope that the Exhibition should become a Domn-n
ion concern, aud that thc Dominion goverument
wvould contributo liberally to its funds. Followimg
this, several of the Ontario min istera have spoken
g.'den words in its favour, asnd au assured future
seema te bo its hy right of preiie, and by virtue
of accomplisbed facto. It is generally acknow-
ledged that few, if any, of the State Faire on the
othier aide, cqual iL iu sîze or in charactcr. This of
itseif is no amali achievement for Canadians who
arcesupposed to follow the lead of our grown.up
neighbours.

It cannot hoe too strongly urged that the circus
side-ehowvs provided in the ring dets'act from the
rosI aim and object of an Induetrial Fair. Thbey
destroy the educational effeet of the Exhibition.
MUanufacturers and farmers and exhibitors gene.
Lally are loud in their complsante that legitinsate
eXhibits are being more and more neglected by
visitors in favor of the special attraction of the
horse ring. IL shiould bie distinctly borne in mind
tîsat the firat and priînary objeet the Fuir hias to
serve is te diffluse knowledgc, to stimulate inven

ion and improvesuents in the various articles and
breeds wlsieh are placed on exhibition. If this la
Inst sight of, as well close the Fair altogetiser.
The directors are certaînly running a grave risk
wlien they run counter te the eîssphatie wish of
their best supporters and moBt intelligent of the
public, in giving an muoh prominience te thse side-
shows, which ought te have a very subordinate
place in great industrial exhinitions.

Though a day's visit miay seerr te us quite in-
adlequate for the task of examining the nuinherleas
exhibits iu tho varlous departmnents, and the
speclal attractions offéecd on the extensive grouuds,
yet it is aurprising whiat may lie accomplishied in
this way when a distinct plan of proceedings bias
been drawn up before starting. Tihe main Build-
ing wus seen, the fiowers, the diary, the grain and
mots, the poultry, the dogs, the sheep, cattie and
horses, the maehinery, and lat, but by n meuns
least, the agricultural implements. A few obser-
vations on these will hoe given. lIn the dairy cattle
the Hoîsteins were stronger this year tîsan ut assy
pievious exhibition, and the quality of the animaie
slsowed sense iniprovcment. In inumber and quaI.
ity, ton, the Jerseys showed an improvement. Tbis
hreed is holding its nwn lin popularity, aud likoiy
t,> increase. There was but one herd of D)evons on
the gronnd. The exhibit, kowever, comprised
fourteent animais, and on the whole was a credit-
able one. Ayçrshires took the lead lu point of
asimbers, there beiug f ully 130 on the ground. The
faeL that se many of these animais were exbibited,
is an indication that tise dairying industry is rapid.
ly developing. This is an encouraging aigu isdeed,
ansd shows tTIat farmors eau find more ways than
tîmat, of wheat growing, te produce ready monoy.
Ainng the beef breede there was but eue exhibition
of GalIoways, but tihe animals were well up to tho
standard. The Aberdeen Anus were represented
by quite a number, snd tise showing was fair in-
,l,'ed. ilerefords wero more rimerons thu the
Ab)erdeeni-AngusB, and in breadth, depth snd
susoothnesa of flesb, anme of them exceiled. Many

1iortisornis were oxhibited and the qualit-y wva up
le the standard cf past years. This breed is net
lcodntg in the popularity as a general stocker, and
tuie many fine grades foînd tlsrosîglsost tise pro.
"uuse, is p.-onf that for crossing purposes, this
breed is atili preferred.

The leadiîsg exisibitors in HOîLSrTENS were :-Mr.
A. C. Hallînan, New Dandec, wlîo shows 1l heud ;
iMe.Niven & Sois, WViuona, the saine niumber ; Mr.
R. Stevenison, Asîcaster, 8 lîsad ; Sinith Bras.,
Chssrclîville, 15hlead; NIr. W. Elli8, North Toronto,
4 hcad; Mr. Joiu Lcys, TIoronto, 22 hsad; and Mr.
H. Bollart, Cassel, 9 head.

Asnnngst the exhibitora in JE~RSEYS were :-Mr.
John Leys, Toronto; Mr. G. Smith, Grimbay; Mrs.
Jones, Bs'ookville; Capt. Rolph, Markhans; Mr.
George Osborne, Kingston ; Dawes & C'o., Lachine,
ani Mr. J. H. Smith, Higlifield, whose show re.
spectively the foliowissg liendl:-39, 13, 18, 14, S, 8,
and 7. Soe minor lots wvore alto shown.

TIse oniy herd of DivoNs was 8hown by Mr. WV.
J. Rudd, Eden Milse, wlîo had 14 animais on the
groiud, in gond condition and creditable types of
the hreed.

Tihe AYRsîtîREs, sn popular this year, wsre ex-
hibited, among others,' by :-D. Martin & Sons,Hamilton, who came out with 22 head; Messrs. W.
M. & J. C. Smith, leairfield Plains, 13 head ; Mr.
P. Gu4y, Oshawa, 13 hsad; Mr. Joseph Yuill,
Carletoa Place, 15 hicad; Mr. J. McCormack, Rock-
ton, 15 bond ; Mr. WV. Stewart, Messie, 16 hesd;
Mr. M. Balîsutyne, St. Mary's, O esd. Thereo re
also a number of ether exhibitnra with saller lots,
including Mr. A. Hume, Burubrue, aud Mr. J.
Cunningham, Norvai.

Lu the beef breeds, Mr. D. MyCose, Guelph,
carried the day wîth his famous Galloways. His
herd uumbered 25 bead of well-bred, curefuily
tendcd, and fairly uniform cattle. A two year
old by A. Alexander, Sydenhamn, took a firat in its
eiass, and ail the ether prizes for Galnoways went
te Mr. McCrae's herd.

ABERDEEN A-zais slsnwed the following record:
William Stewart & Sois, Wallgrove farm, Lucea-
ville, ten heud. Tise two-year.old bull Lord Forest,
13152, by Lord Advocate, bred ut Hlilîcreat, won
firat. Mr. Stewart wvas a.wardcd second on three-
year-old heifer sud third on Iserd. Dawes & Co.,
Lachine, six animaIs, wînunug second on agsd. eow,
third on caîf, sud second on one-yeur.old bull.
Hon. Mi. H. Cochrune, Compton, had nisse hesd on
exhibition. is wiunings were :-First on aged
eow, and silver inedal for best fesusie; firat and
scond on yearling heifers, first and second on
lieifer cul1vea, finaL and tisird on yearling bulls, aud
firat aud second ou bull calveis. Hia exhibit ws
aruali, owimsg to the large sales made during tise
season. Dr. Graik, Montreal, showed nine head,
aud wosn firat and a ailver medal on a fine smooth
type of aged bîsîl, third on bull caîf, third on sged
cow, fis'st on three-year-old cow, the saine on two-
year-oid cow, andi third on a yearling. He aiso
wvon the second hord. pnize.

In HEREFORDS, eastern furmens camne out strong
as ini Aberdeeus Mr. Smith, of Compton was a
heavy prize winner, and hia aged bull Tushingbam
Second, was reckonsd the limiet ever shown at
Toronto. F. A. Fleming, of the Park, Wcston, lîad
14 head on baud, ail lu splendid condition. Prizes
aise went te Mr. F. WV. Stone, Guelph, for gond
exhibits.

'rite SIrnstTitoit display was oxceedingly gond,
sud the chief exiuibitors were, Mr. James Russell,
Richmond Hill, 14 lîead; Mr. Thoumas Russell, ton;
R. & S. Nicholson, Sylvan, nine calves ; Henry
Eairbairn, Thcdferd ; 1'. Douglas & Sons, Strath-
roy; D. D). Wilson, Scafortîs, two imported crink-
shank buIlae. H. & W. Smith, Exeter, eight umong
whicls were somne very fine animals; Mr. A. F. Me-
Gill, Hillsburg; Mr. C. M. Simmons, Iran ; B'.
Gaunt & Sans, St. Belons, aud ethers.

HoRSE-there were more horses shown than ever
before lu Toronto, aud the quulity was a rsnsark-
able advsnce on former yeurs. TIhe Clydesdaies
were well te- the front aud tis animais wers mnuch
aheud of lat. ye.ur's show. One thing, however,
whicli muet ho regrettod w'as the judging. There
is juat compluint that the C lydesdale Association
control the judging, and thut certain members lift
tise prizes ivitîs a regulurity and certainty wbicb
sets fuir cossspetition at nouglit. The Induistrial
Fair managera shotild se to it that tise represen-
Lation on the hoird interested in tîsis department
of the fuir shsould have iso voice lu the selection of
judgea. The tlhree.year-old, the two-year.old atal.
lions sud the two-year-old, fillies iu tise Canadian

draugbt were exceedingiy good. Roadsters aise
showed splendidly and in ail tise« classes were to be
fouud, noble aiis of exceptiomiaiiy good sunrt.

Lovers of Smmxm. wsre able te grutify thieir tastos
te their hesrt's content. The exhibit, was extensive
and seine most beautiful animales were amoîig tIse
lots sîsown. Lt would ho difficult te sinugle ntL ne
clasa over auother, but iL wouid be no injustice te
the many fine sapecitnen8 exlsibited, te single tise
Leicesters sud the Soutbdowus 'or apecial mention.

A hurried wulk through the PouL'rov building
reveaied many very fine specimeus cf fowl. Es-
pccally was a fine lot of Legîsorns noticed ou the
ief t baud aide, proccediîig inwsand, the ticket hear.
ing the owmsen's nuisne of whicli could net ho seen as
we paased &long. Withîout isaviîîg a sîsocial know-
ledge lu this departasieut wve could still essjoy the
visit. Excellentiy bred sud well.cared for fowl
are alwuys moat attractive sud wheu ini gond foras,
as tlicy wcre for the show, even a inovice fouîsd
pleasure lu lonking ut tise sbapely, prend birda.

Turuing from the living exhsihits te the inanim-
ste, frnt cattls, Isorses sud fowls, te the producta
of the soul, Agricultural Hall demanded attention.
The grain exhibits were of much excellence. Pro-
babiy .the quulity of the whîeat was net up te the
standard of lsst yssr, but iL ivas a fuir averace
quality. OssLs wero bchiîsd undoubtediy, but the
ether grains were very fine sud tise vegetahies
sud rente were superior to tîsose seen on the stands
ast year. Tise Ontario Coliege of Agriculture bas

donse sud is doing se muclh to further the interesta
of farmîng Lhrouglsout the province, that if for no
other resson the exhibit sent by iL ousght te ha
notieed. It consiated of :-W inter wheat, 68 vari-
eties; spriug wheat, 63 varieties ;barlsy, 07 vari-
eLlesq ; osta, 116 vunieties ; pesa, 62 vanieties; cern,
76 varisties; total, 45*2 vatrieties. Neariy aIl cf
these vanieties were shouvu in tise straw, except tise
ps sud corn, sud wene tIse gi'nwth of the priîseut
season. TIse greater portion of thesu represeisv'd
tise fourth year's crop f rom soed imported frows
Jerissany, Italy, Swoden, Russas, England, Scot-
land, Switzoniund, Hungary, GTreece, Sicily, Egypt,
Japau, New Zealund, Australia, snd tise United

The Dairy display was eaieîslstcd to attraet mucîs
attention. TIhe quality cf the butter, chee.se, and
hney was bigh sud the impiemes sown in this
tepartmuent showed tIse lateat improvemeuts of
dsiry apparatua.

Grain, renta, and dairy isattu;ally suggcat Lise urn-
plements îvhich hslp the farmner in his daily toil,
whsich hsave Lurnod fansning front the drudgery of
old tmsse labour tn tIhe rapidi ty of present day opeî.
stions. On tIse nontheru aide of tIhe mnaisn driv'e and
opposite tIse oId grand stassd is the AORJC(.UJ.TIRAL
IDIPLELsENT HAll,, wliere tise lateat inventions and
improvemeuts eau hc seen. Omue cf tise very finaL
collections of implemeuts wvîici îuttract attenîtion,
both ou account of tise conspictinus place iL occupios
sud ou acceunt of the varioty sud eNcellence of the
impiements displayed, la the iMAssLv-HMu<îsiý ûx-
Isibit.

TIse exhihit was ais objeet lu geograplsy. The
varieus columunes upporting tIhe stanmd ech boe
the name of s country in wlsich ths firns dees huai.
uss, sud aise tise fiag cf tise counstry. Tlsirty-
five counitries wcre represcied in Europe, Asia,
Africa, Australasia, sud Seuths Amnerica. The im-
plements ivere ail of Camsmdiars msusfactusre, and
therefore the 1 «%IssLv.HAriiims Co., LTD., tiîresgh
their extensive businiess, inake Cuadian manu-
factures known over tise civilized w'orld, andI
bring Canada as au importanît and1 higlily.deve-
loped industnial country to tise notice of widelY.
seattered peeplea. Nothissg udvertises u counstry
like its trade snd comsmerce. 'l'ls coîutry speuda
thousands of dollars is hrisgiisg its resources hefere
tise wcrld, but very littie lu drawiisg attention to
its manufactuîres, yct tise mnanufact unes aie svliat
tell effeetivoly, aud ne chsds as eff ctively as ini.

pîîeîsof husbandry. ýV1saL Canada needs arc
caiaitfarinera mind agricullarul lahorers te pus-

Bsa asnd buiid îsp bhe ceunil ry. Te these classes
tise inoat improved sud modens imspiits sent
frein Canada apeals more elequently thamu pages of
descriptive literatuire. The services domnc is tAis
respect by tIhe MASSEv.lHAIMIS Co., L'rms., thressgh
tiseir agesmoies sud business should in-pire evcry
patriotic Can&dian witb pride lu tiîeis groat and
wefl-emsrned sîccesa.

I
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"lHe Carethi for You."
"Whistcon it mean? 18 it aught talimn
Tisat thc nights are long anmd the days are dii»?
Can lie lie touchcd l'y thse griefs!1 bear,
Wlsich sadden the heart and whiten the hair
Around 1118 tbrone are etermial calins,
And 8trong, glad music of happy psaliss,
And blus unrîsffled by any strile;
110" can lie care for my littlc lite?"

"Let ail who are sad take lseart again;
W~e are iso' alone l our hours of pain;
Our Fatber stoops froin Disi throue above
To soothe and quiet us with Ilit love.
He leave8 ris not when the storm ie high,
And we have safety, for lHe ie nigis.
Can that lie trouble whicb le doth shiare ?
Oh, rest in peace, for aur Lord cloes carc."

A TELEORAN froin Winnipeg, whîcis appcared in
tIse Empire of Sept. 2, 1892, States as foiiows:

.1. W. Sanderoon, a tanner et the Brandon district, bas just
flnit§hed bisw~hent cutting. 111e wheat acroges t25 hmîshels te
the acre of the best quality, and the total wbeat yieid of bis
faim is 75,1000 hu8hels.

Mr. Sanderson uses Massey-Harris Xide-Open
Bînders on isis farm, whicis replaced MeCommiek
Binders, of Chicago. There is no doubit whatevcr
of tise superiorîty of MasseyHarris Machines over
those cf any otiser make, wiîether Englisis or
Asuerican.

Tîii. foliowing appeared recentiy in the Brant-
ford Exoiwisicis wc quote just as it ivas pub.
iished:-

A M1SREPItESENTATION.

EDIToîR E\iýogiToie-llavitig scen a circular issued by the
Mecorolick Harvesting machine Company, Chicago, with îîsy
naisse attached, along with aeveral othere in thie vioinity, te a
cetificate giving the llormick machine a very etrong puff,
1 %vieh, tlsrough your wîdely circulated paper, ta, ae tforas 1
anî comcerised, give this stmtemcnt aflat contradiction. I was
nover aeled for the use of my name, nor did I know until 1
Baw in the circular tîmat it was being se îîsed. 1 consider the
field 1 saw thse machinie working un was no test for aumy nsa-
chine, and if thse conîpany are forced te resomt ta snob a way
of getting naises, it says very little for thie machine.

T. E. IIv Ia cICillop.
[NoTm.-We notice the namne et the elitar of Eri.lXrO81TOîR

ls aIse attaehed ta tii certilleate, and vie wîsh te nay that its
use in any such connection is entirely uîsaurtor!7.ed.--ED.
EXrioSiiroFtj

If our neiglhors &cross tise border hope to cstab-
iish business relationss witls our Canadîan fariners
tisey wiil find tisat they wiil have to abandon tise
tacties they are accnstoined to use at home and iu

foreigu couistries. It is not so easy nor an triflîng
a matter to misrepresent tihe opinions of Dominion
agriculturists.

WIIAT eounitry on eartli offers sucs a hsappy home
to tise farinser, as our own beioved Dominion.
Blessed with a variety of soil, fertile in timber, in
pasturage and cereais, rich in minerais of cvery
kissd, it is favored %vith a cliniate at once genial
and vigorous. Compare it with the steppes of
1{ussia, or the deserts of Australia, or tise issarshes
of Africa, niay, with the suuisy, vinc-ciad plalis of
France, or the wolds or fens of Old Eîigiand, and
its advantages over ail are many and ciearly mani-
fest. In tise oid European countries tihe necessities
of civilizatiou hsave compeiied an application of
science Lo tue farm, not knowms here, and land is
oxercised uipon by the brainiest of mon so as to
yicld its produco, MVisy sisould isot tisis bc tIse
case in Canada? No fairer field for the exorcise of
brains and tisought couid be fouud. Not alone
from mines and forests are golden ducats to be ex-
tracted. Hlusbandry con stretch its skiied baud
to the field bearing tise golden staiks in isarvcst and
double the load of grain it now yieids. It can imake
tise beautiful mssadows stili more beautiful and rich;
it eau manipuiate tise flocks and bords so tisat tise
browsiug cattie, shapely in forîn and stateiy iu
movemesst inay formn a living picture ou a canvas of
daisies and ciover ; it eau inake tise wilderncss
bloseons like the rose, and tIse grassy -lea fragrasit
with milk and boney. A sphere, surely, wortby of
bruine, and nowliere doos nature iend hiem aid to
tisis end msore readiiy tisan in this youssg country.
Apply tise resuits of science on the farin and our
rural homes will take their place as tise abodes of
comfort, and tise ecenes of beauty second to those
of no country in the world.

A COMMrU NICATIONr lias reached us froua wliicl we
maire the foiiowing ex tract., "l'I tise debate, on
better educatioîsal facilities for farinera' cldreis,
last session of the Ontario Legislatssre, it svas

stated thatv few of the studessts returîscd froni tIse
Guelph Coliege to tise farms, assd tîsat the advant-
ages supposed to 1)0 derived from tîseir trainsinsg in
Agriculture were lost to tise farnsing coinmunity.
Case you not suggest someotling whiereby thîs defeet
mnay be remedied?" Our correspondent gives us a
large task to fulfil, alinost as difficult as rnakîisg
bricksw~ithout straw or stubble. Wisatwnas statcd
iu tIse dehate refcrred to and mepeated above is
doubtiess to somne extent true. 'l'le difficuity is to
control tise inclinations or aspirations, as tise case
inay be, of the stridents. No person wvill objoct Vo
the course ut thc coilege hiig inaintaincd at as
high a standard as possible, eswd if by Lisat lsigb

standard, a gond percentage of the studes
are fitted for other avocations more in accord
with tlseir tastes thau the farm, it wouid l)c
difficuit for legisiation to interfere with thir
choice. But one thing does occur to us whjich
mighit he tried, Give the students a choice 01
courses, between a sinailer portion of practical
farru work and a larger portion of theoreticai
work, on the one band; and a shorter course,
the larger portion of wvhich wouid be practicaî,
and the smaller, theoretical, work, on the other,
and the possibility is that, with graded diplo.
mas, real, working farinera who now do not
attend college, wouid take advantage of tise
more practical course. In practice this might
be found to be a sif ting process by which the
students might severaliy fiîsd their congeniai
and suitahie spheres and the final standard
votild not suifer deterioration.

I-Iowv weil-înea;nt asdvice niay run couniter, wvill
be seen from a perusal of the foliowiiig para.
graphe., The first is front that excellent papcûr
Farm, Stock aind liu. It says :"«The tdîîie
lias corne when the farmer caniiiot aiford to
!aise common catie. He milst raise the hest
improvcd animnais. Why flot ? There is no ex*
cuse for not doing an. The samne food and shelter
given to thein ivili afiord a profit where the
others make a loss." In the columnes of the
Mcrylaiid l4zrmer, a papier of high. repute,
we find that : "lProf. Sanborn bas created

considerabie exciteîîseut by his recent reports that
bis experirnents wvith 1 serube ' show tiiat they are
in fact equal, if not superior, to pure-bred or higli.
grade cattie as to iayiog on flesh when both are
treated alike. Ne shows conciusiveiy that, ]css
fced produces hetter resuits with the serubs." The
truth îssay safely L. looked for in this case, as i
mauy other cases, betiveen tise e-xtreines. The eia
iiiedie often holde in sciencc as it does in philos.
ophy. There are good scrubs and indiffcrest
thorougli breeds. Thc average would reasonaly

bcxpeted n the pure-hred ide, yet cruba doii't
i ay deerve that epithet with ans eniphasis cf

conternpt. In ail the uses and purposEs of a co%',
iu the yield of milki, iu the taking on of flesh, iii
the înakiag of manure, aud in the consusuption of
feed, experiments carried on the saine faim
under carefuily observcd. conditions have shows
scrîsbs to be actuaily ahead of thorougli brcds.
WVhen wjth this is added the differenlc in cost of
purchase, it soinetimes does occur to the farnîi
thiat lie mnay have paid too muchi for his pet. At
the saine tirnc the thoroughibreds as a whole lsoid
the field to-du.y against ail corners, and ail we say
by way of advîce is: . ive good scrubs a chance
where they exist, but do not get rid of piure stock,
in any instansce for tise sake of scrubs. IL i]]l
prove an easicr motter to redcem a poor thorougli.
bred tison to deveiop capacity ini seruba.

Tirs: Canadian fariner is frcquentiy dhecrcd on lby
bis caudid friensed w~ho conimiserate the wvant of
more markets, by the rellection that the growing
population of the United .States will soon require
more food supplies than tise United States raise,
and when that happy tisue arrives, tise Canadiaîi
ivili step in to inake up the deficieicy. The hop)e
is illusive. At the rate of inecase, rapid though it
be, it will 1e niany, snany years before the hiuni
dreds of msillions of tise Unîited States population
will exhaust tise agriculturai resources of their
country, or -Mien thieir demna shall exceed thc
supply. If (.Uaîsadiais farmnera must wait, for tisat
far-distant day, as well cheer thers witi tise lio]p
Lsat. tise millenium ie corning. But it is conteudcd
tisat the United States is bccoisning playcd out as
a whieat producing country wlsile the population is
inecsing by loupIs alla bounida. Why it Slsoîsd
become played out., it would bie difficuit to expiais
or deinstrate. lise oniy thiug UniL.ed States
agriculture lias to fear is iîsferior farming. (Jhi
fortsuately for inassy of the fasmers there and for
tise community as a wlsolo, farnis are isot worlrcd
proporly, and Use sol lias beon aliowed to mun '.0
isotlsisg. W~ith attenstion Lo the prisseiples of euh1i-
vatien ansd nsantiriai recuperation, crops eau le0
raiscd the equal of any in Cansada. l3peakiîsg vu
tisis very subjeet recexs.tly in Edmnburgh, at a mect,-
ing of the British Assocation, Professor Wallasce
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dcmoished the assertions of decadence and main-
tained that the UJnited States wvere on the eve of an
immense wlîeat supply trade with Europe while
lier resources iDraisingeattle wcrc unhimaited. We
cannot see the weak spot in the professor's staLte-
ment. It is supported by the foltowing froin the

MaryandFarier:"This country lias net reachod
the lirnit of agricultural production. It has not
even approached it. One-third of its area ie either
too dry or too wet for present cultivation, await-
ing irrigation or drainage. 0f the other two-thirds
tiiere je rnuch net included ini farins ; its farin area
ie not ail utilized, and the cultiv'ated acre may be-
corne far more productive." Why should tihis not
prove truc? And if it should, what doos it tcach
oîirfarmners bore? let, tlzt they nood-.iot hope for
relief in the United States market unlese their
wheat and other prod note surpass those of the
United States in quaiity. If they eau produce
higber grades, and better quaiity they will bo able
to comipote suecessfully in Chicago and New York.
They cannof, tum their farme to the best accolant
without the best known scientific appliances. Thîis
muet be repeated and alwaye urgcd on our farnicrs.
There is ne getting away frorn it. Like the centre
of a circie it ie the important point. 2nd, that
HEurope, i. c. Britain, is the competing mnarket of
the world. The Canadian fariner muet look tiiere
for a market for hie wheat, for bis barley, for lis
cattie, for hie sheep, for hie perk, for his fruit and
for hie egge. W'hy? Because nature bas so willed
it. Nature bas formod thie continent goographi-
cally one, has gîven Canada and the United States
rosources largely sirnilar and practically inexlîaue-
tible. Nature has formed Britair a sînaîl ieland
on which providence bias plaeed a teeming popula-
tion of the moet ekilled artizans the world bas ovor
seen. Their own country is too aitl to give themn
sufficient food. We bave food to seil, tlîey have
rnoney to buy it, and they muet ho supplied. XVe
are told it ie uàeless to fight againet nature. We
believe it. It ie disegarding nature to carry coals
te Newcastle, or to glut Chicago wîth Canadian
wheat. It je in accord wvith nature'e law te eend
our producte wbere thero je a scarcity of food, and
our farmiersecan have no difficulty in deciding be-
tween the menite as a mnarket, of over-producing
Unitod States and over.populatod, hungry Europe.

A vALiuRD contributer, Mr. D. MacRae, Guelphi,
wvhose experience as & high grade faermer and etock
breeder je mcst extenie, sends us the foilowing
înteresting article, which will be found seasonablo
as wel as useful at this tîîne of the year :-

Rape je one of our beet forage plante for the fail,
giving a large amount of valuable feed for eitber
sheep or cattle. Slîeep arc very fond of rape and
it je a most nourishing food for them. (3are ie
needed in the oariy days of winter, not to let thein
on the field wlien hungry, or when tho rape je criep
frein a severe freet. Mlore than a quarter of a
century ago, the writer Weil remembers haviuig
charge of a lot of eheep on a field of about fiftoen
acres of very heavy rape. The plants were strong
and rnnkod frorn throe te four foot high and the
timiewas October. The flock had herun ofan ad-
jcining grass field and of part of tho rape, hurdles
bein moved as a portion was weil eaten. After a
bard froat they were gîvon a new part, and four
were lost by bloating hefore night. Fortunately
they wvere noticed before they were far gono and
promptly butchered in the field. Ever since we
have been growing more or ies rape, and accidente
of thie kind have been vory rare. Last ycar apor-
tion of the turnip field was eown with rape, the
ground manuircd and prepared prccieely as for tur-

nips. It wvas drilled and of course not thinned but
the horse boe wvas used frequently between the
drille. When about thirty inches highi a part was
eut each day and fed to the bulle in the stables,
and to eheep in the filde. This wh'bn the grats
was very bare from continued dry weathcr. By
the time the wvbole was once eut over it wvas f tlly
ripe, and the firet eut wae ready for tho second
cuttinu. Thie whole plot wvas three times eut, and
cadi tîme yielded a good crop. The cutting wae
doue wvitl knife or siokie. As econ as the pea crop
wae hiarvesed, the field and acres wero plouglîcd,
biarrowvod, rolled and drillod as for turnipe and the
whoio field put in tape. This would ho about the
last week in Auguet. Tite crop came well as we
hiad abuandant failt raine, and the cattie and shoep

were at it till the enow fell. It wae only a very
moderato crop, but tbe whole of the stock were
very glad to get a chance at the field. Tbe ebeep,
a flock cf twenty southdowns, were upen it for
about tbree weeks, and the herd cf cattle, about
thîrty, were given an hour daily just before being
brought homo for evening milking. Grown thus it
is but a catch crop, and may do well one0 yoar and
but poorly the next, according te the season, but if
it gets a chance it usually gives a good deal cf feed.
Beimig late in season before it ivas eaton off-as it
stands a good deai cf frost, ive could net get the
field pleughed, amîd this sprimig we rau the dise bar-
row ovor it and put on the sceder with oats. A
feW pante grew arnong the eats and carne into
flower, very inuch resonibling wild mustard, but
tbey did not cause any trouble. This season we
have a ernaîl field after winter rye, it is growing
well, and ive are puttimîg the weaued iambe on it,
but it je not as good as it should bo, many cf the
plants going te seed, Rape should grow leaves
the firet year very much like turnipe, but with a
nîcre upnight growth, and slîould like the turnip
only seod the second year. Whether the cause ho
in the seed or the seasori, this year very much of
the rape bas seeded. prernaturely. However, this
doos net seriously affect the crcp, and there je ne
need cf pioughing down as bas bcen recornrended
by sortne writers. As seon as the limbe were in the
field they at once began on the flowers and seed
pode, aud 110W there ie net a sign cf either in the
field; ail have been caten off by the iambe. It may
be that when rape goe te socd it doce net give the
arnount of leaf growth that it otherwise would, but
of this the writer lias net hiad sufficioxît experience
te, speak with any dcgre of certainty. Rape may
bo sown broadcast, but je usuaily put in drille and
sewn with the turnip ecwer. The seed je rnuoh
like turnip seed, and rnay ho sawn from. one and a
haif te two pounds per acre. It dcs beet on rich,
weii-rnanured land. Clay soils are suitabie if
drained-almust any of our Ontario soilc wiil do.
The land je rnuch benefited by the manure left frorn
the eheep, and je (aftcr rape being fed on the land)
in good order for any cereal erop. It inay ho sown
any tne, from early in Juiy till the mniddle of
August, but je uncertain unless the soason ho vcry
favorable aftcr that tirne. It can ho tried without
much trouble or expense, and je a groat lieip for
fail f ced,

Amended List of Fairs in Ontario,
PLACE OF PAIR. D)ATES.

Pinkerton ....................... .. Oct. Stlî.
1tocl; 1i n........... .. .............. .c.. Sth.
Elinvale .......................... OLt.Sh and (ith.
Bolton........... ........... .... _ Oct. 5t.h and tith.
Alvinstan.......................... Oct. 5th and Oth.
Leaîîîingtan ...... ................ Oct. lith ti 7th.
sMarkhani.... .................... Oct. 5th ta 7th.
(2eumtland. ................. ...... Ct. (Rth.
Charleston.........................t. Ofth and # th.
South River. ...... .............. Oct. 00, and 7th.
Clinton ........................... Ct. Oth and 7th.
Brussels ................. ..... .... Oct. tith and 7th.
Milton..................... ........ Oct. tith and 71-h.
Alliston ........................... Oct. tith and 7th.

lt ................ ..... _....ý. Oct. O3th and 7th.
Elora,............................. Oct. Oth and 7th.
Beachhurg. ... ...... ... ......... .Oct. tith and 7th.
Caledonia .......................... Oct. h and 7th.
Kil-th ................. ........... Oct. 6tti and 7th.
Rod'ney ......... ........ ......... OCet. 7th.
Delaware ...... ............... ... Oct. 7th.

.E.r...... ,................... Oct. 7th.
Wellandport ................... .... Oct. 7th and sth.
Oterville............. ... ......... Oct. 7th and Sth.
Scharnberg..................... ... Oct. lhh and 1l2th.
Narwood....................... .. .Oct. Ilth and 12th.
Priceville ..................... ... Oct. llth and l2th.
ltooktan .......................... Oct. llih and 12th.
ltidgetown ............... ....... Oct.. lIth to l3th.
Etn ..................... ...... .(Oct. 12th and 13th.
Beeton............ ........... Oct. 13th and l-Ith.
Ilarley..................... ....... Oct. mtth and 14hh.
Wawanosh ..................... Oct. 13th and 14th.
Cookeville............ .... ......... Oct. 1l4hh.
Dresden .......................... Oct. l4th and lChh.
Sirncoe................. ............ Oct. 17th ha lOth.
Woodbridge............ ............ Cet. 18th and 19th.
Bradford........................... Oct. -20th and 218t.

let.-The North-West Asseînbly proregned on account of
the deadlock between parties. . . . Reciprocit3' Conven-
tion opened at Grand Forko, Dakota.

2nd.-James Crossett, one cf the oldest residentts of Strat-
ford,' Ont., died. . . FuDerai Of late George W. Curtis
took place. - - Havy f rost darnaged fruit in New York
Chate.

Brd.-Col. P. P. C. Lewis, ex-United States Minister ta
Portugal, died. ..- Statue of Columbus landed at New
York train Italy. .-. Reports ot the failure cf the Ced
fIsheries; along the north Lab>rador coast pulîlished.

5th.-2z0,000 b>'-law for water worke carried in Orillia, Ont.
---. Quarantine of 40 dsys imposed by Buenos Ayres

ageinst Englîsh vessels. . . *. Terrible cloud-burst fell
aver Alpine, Texas, causing great damage.

6th.--Five men killed in an accident at the Blizzard mine in
the Sudbury district. - .Report ef epidemie of Bearlet
fover in London. ' -Toronto Industrial l'air formally
opened.

7th.-John Greenleaf Whittier died. ... John L. Sul-
livan defeated at New Orleans by Jamies Corhett.. ...
Strîke of the motor-men and conduotors of the Hamilton
Street Railway.

Sth.-ILaunoh of the Canard steamer L'suiatGlasgow.
. . . Dictatorahip of Venezuela overthrown. . . . Elec-
tion petitian againet WVi. Pridham, M.P., Strattord, Ont.,
dismissed. . . . Archîteet Lennox forcibly seizeî the new
counhy buildings atToronto trorn the possession of contractor
Neelon.

9th.-Farrner John Cullen, lielleville, thrown frein hie
wagon and fatally injmcrd. . . . Dominion Trade3 and
Labor Congress ask for the exemption of trade unions tram
the provisions ef the Insurance Act.

lOtb.-Jaimei3 Trow, ex-M.P., died suddenly w~hile on a viisit
tc Toronto. . . . Rev. Father Cele<lonio'Vargauý, Peru,
sovtenced te death for bumning an Indian girl accuised o!
witchcraft.

11.-Senator Girard died at hie resîdence at St. Boniface,
Man. . . Thomas Neill (Dr. Creaw, arraigned in London,
E ng., on a charge o! murder. . . . Threc inniates burtied
te death lIn the Chanibly hintol blaz'e. .-. Rear Admirai
John Cummniing Howcll, U.S.A., dikd.

lbth.-Rtinfall in Toronto amcunted ta twc inches.
Eiîrs tGemmiauîy gave birth to adaughter. . . Jamnes

Lîudn, MA., appoimxted te the Presidency o! the Toronto
University,

l4th.-The Irish Coercion Act etuspended. . . Fifteenth
bi-ennial session of the ()uebec Provincial Synod Anglican
Church opened. .-. Herbert J. Maughan, Toronto, acci-
dentally shah while examining a gun.

l5th.-Sir Oliver Mewat lecturcd at Blrantford on the cvi-
denes of Christlanity. . . Eight lietitions entered aga!net
membeme of the Manitoba Legislature for allcged election-
bribery.

lt;th -London, Eng., l'rovident Biank suspended payment.
. . . DIeîcovcry of wliolesale child murder in Manchester,
Eng.

l7th.- àfm. James Slcýliilvem3', while drivinz a !oad ef oats
rieurShelburne, Ont., fell f rom his wagon and wvaskillEd. . .
One hundredth anmivereamy ef the opening of the tiret Par-
liament of Upper Caniada wvas celebrated iii Queen'd Park,
Toronto.

l9th-Protest enhered iii the Manitoba courta agaimst the
elctioncf ex-Slppakem Jackson. . . . Mr. T. A.Bemnier,
St. Boniface, appointed Semiator, vier Girard, deesed..
Receptien to Han. Edward Blake in Taronto.

2Oh.---Anti-llome Rule demonstration held in Toronto.
*. Sir A. li. Roulit, P.?eBident of the Englisha Cimbür of

Commerce, made a v'cmy nLoorny ehaternt respcting the
present shate ahd prospects et Ilritilh trade.

2lst.-Electric street cars run in Mantreal. . leath
of Prof. Geo. Croarn Rolertson, Londan, Ont.....Resa.
lution in laver of single tax system adapttil ah meeting cl
citizen8 at Winnipeg.

22d-).Charles Sheard, Toronto, elected Presideuît o!
the Canadian Medical Association.

128rd.-Livery men ef Chicago formed a trust and maised the
price per day for ahack during the WVorld's Faim at $92.

21th.-Patrick Samsfield C.ilnîiome, the celebratcd New York
bandiaster, died suddenly.. Collision on Grmand Trunk
Ililway et lPort Credit.

2;Lth.-Dm. Jemîkins declared New York frec trin choiera.
. . I leavy %vindstoai pasecd over Newv York State, catis-

ing damnage to lite and propert.y.
27th.-A tif teen yeam aid 1,0y kilkA ah Ilaianlon by the

trolley. . . . Prince Edwamd Island E'chihiî ion oîîened.
2Sth.--Opening of the Women's Foreign M-,ssionamy Society

and conference iii Tomonto. . . . Departure of Cal. Sir
William Lockliart with h,(5)O Brit'sh troope on the trans-Indian
expedition. . . . Body ot a maun supposed ta lie that cf
.lamnes Patter, lmtied fariner, found iii the Jlie ut P'ort Stanley.

OgLh.--Seott Aut maintaiiied lu Northumberland, N.B., by a
majority of 280. . . Narin Macleod, Keewatin, drowned
at Rat Portage. . lion. E. H1. Brônson donated $2,000,
and hie mother 1$1,000, ta the blanitolia l'reehyterian College.

3th.-Pan Presbyterian Council adJourned. . . . Mr.
W'hithead, the Gladetonian candidate, elected ln Souîth Bed-
tord8bire, Eng. . . . M. If ecter Creinieqmr, the dramxatic
author and librettist, dicd.
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Building the Round Silo.

Tii Eý following excellent article fromn tlie Rural
.New Yorkrr will repay a careftil peî'usal. Silos are
hecoming more general ln Ontario, und frein the
number of ceirifflaints as to their wvorkiug, con-
siderable di fliculty scoins to ho expex ienced by far-
mers lu their management :

The ideal shape of a silo is tint of a cylinder,
and whcrevcr t.his formi is pra-t-ieablc iL should bce
adoptedl. lt gives bass wvail expristre Lu tie cn-
silage than any other type, and entirely docs away
with corners. Lt combine(s tli(elemients of greatest
strciigLh with thle lcast amiotnt of bîuilding ma-
tci'ial, and eau bc built ait less eouL than aiuy other
good silo. WVhere tie cîrcîilar silo is ilot practie-
able, tbe foirîis more nearly square are to bo prc.
fcrred to long, narrow eues, becunise thicy entail
less side exposuire.

Round silos inay bc built of W'od(, stolie, brick
or inetal. Tiey require less niaterial than rectaui-
gular silos, anid will usîîally bc founid clicaper for a
giveil storag' capucity. Round silos of any of tic
inaterials nanied mnay lie reradily constî'ucted as

sualas twclvro feet iîiside diamneter.
Tie foundutioui of Uic round silo, as of anY (ther,

sliould eoîsjst of muisonry, and, if tic Wall docs not
extenal more tbami 18 inches above Lie surfaccof the
grouiidl, its thick-ness îîced not excec l~ 1luiches.
Mihen tlle silo is an uttachient to a 1h;Lseneit bain,

aud where iL is praci icable te (Io so, thc bottoîm
shaeuild extcud te Lbc. level of tie flinor upon whaicl,
the stock is fed. 'l'lic round silo of wood înay bc
set uipon a stone baseminent exteîidiig .-igit, or ten
feet below Uic surface of tic grouiid as readily anîd
wvith the saine itdvitacs as any odier type. Iii-
decd, I would orge tlîe geucrul pracLice of siîiking
tic bottoin of tic silo ut Iea t two, if neot tiree,
feet beloiv Lic bottonri cf Uic feeding stable, wher.
ever tie &rouînd is dry eiiough ro preveîît, wutcr
heom drainiiig inte it.

lu Fig. 1, lu sicivu eue inetiod of layiîig aîîd
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bovcling the foundation Waull %vhierc iL, is oîîly tuvo
or tibec feet Iligli. A, lu a center post with its top
levol withl tliat of tic preposc<l Wall ; B B, bourds
iiailed te stakes, their tops level witli tlint cf thie
center pest ;and C3 iu a struight-edge wrliei tirus
on apinautA. A siîuipler înethied is te drive doNvi
a stake, liko a foi lîandle, at tlîe center, and tien
bore tlîreîgh a bourd a hold large enougi te slip>
oasily over tie ktake ; thoen, on cuttiiig Luis hourd
te thc btigtna cf t'lie radius cf tic silo w'all, iteuan lue
turncd abjout lin cleterîîaiîîing tIme position cf tlîc
enter edge cf Lie latter. WVhoû thle Wall is once
startcd, it eau ho laid uj> witlî the plumb or levet
lii(o auiy othler. lIn briaigiug it te a level, a long,
straiglit-edge inay hc iwed, reaelîing fromîî tic cen-
ter te tAie %vall, or it îîîuy bc laid upýpn Lie Wvall di-
reetly, stretchîing froîn point te point like tic
eliord of a circle. Tlîe top cf thie vasll in8ide should
ho lcveled se as nearly te mîeot the lining cf tlîc
structure above, as slîowvi iii Fig. 2.

''ie silla and plates arc inest sirnply maude hy
cutting twvo-incli lumber, cf tlîe saine width as tlîe
stiuddiiig, into sections frein two te four feet lonîg,
aecording te diaîneter of tlîe silo, sawing oui the
bevel. dctprtniaacdl l>y the dircction cf tic radius cf
the circle ; tiiose for thue sillq are beddled iii niortar
aud too-nailed Logetiier, and tliese for thle plates
spîkcd dowu upomi the top cf tic studding.

Wlieu tic slp doos net exceed 30 feet ln diain.

eter, 2x4 studding gives ample strength, and iii ne
case is it ucesitiry te use studding larger than 2x6.
Tlie use (if tic studding is Lu hold tjie liniug and
sidiug iii place ani to support the roof. In tie
round silo, the sti-ain from the ensilage is sustained
b)y the liîning and siding, each course acting as a
hoop. lie cdistance between the studding iu silos
buss tlîan .10 feet lu diameter should ho one foot.
In those over 30 feet, tie studding inay bo 16
luches apart. After the silîs are placed, thc stud-
ding should bc toe-nailcd to thora just as in a bal-
loon framie, and cadi stif(1 plunibed and stayed
with a hoard nailed te a post set in tie center of
the silo. A fter plumbing and stay ing the studding

Ili. 2.

ln thus direction, it inay be stayed ini an opposit
eue by spriîîging hlnf-iicli boai du aroîuîd and tuvh--
ing tlhem te Lie studdirîg.

'l'lie liing sheuld be cf lialf-iîîch luiber, aîid
miay lie ebtainiec by splittiiig feîieing iii two, or by
a special order ut the ulls. Two thiekiiesseswivth
a layer cf geod Lar-puper bctwcn are î'eqîiired,
and thc twio laaycrs ef bourds shnuld break jointêP.
Experioîice niay show it liat Le use tlarco layers cf
hiaîf-incli luniber nith Lwo layers cf tar-paper lac.
tweîî, to secure perfect ensilage niêxt tL i-I a
but the additiolial. layer umay bie addced at aîîy
Limie.

Tlîe siding înay consist cf twvo layers -with puper
betwven wvieîe tlîc tcmperature cf winter deînuî.ds
thein. WVhou the circle la less thaî :30 feet, lîalf-
inch luinber should lie used, and tie sid ig must bc
rabeted to lie us ship-lap dees. Cnomîiaoi lieuse-
siding, rab)betedl, aîîsiers every purposo, and is
mnade te ordler by sonie îîills. 'Wlîore the circle ex-
eeýeds 30 feet lu dianieter drop-siding inay he used,
that cf tlîe slîip.lap type being înost easlly put ou.

The nailing inside aud eut should Uc tîmorougi
and in evcry stud, luecause the boards aet as heops
an(l LIe lengtlîwise strain cornes lpon the nails;
for tlîis reason aisec the boards shoaild Uc made to
break joints on the studdiug. Fer tie inside lin.
ing, it, is botter to use ton-penny nails for the last:
thickness, souas te druw Lhe layers tiglîtly togetlier,
and iii nuiliug thie lining ho careful Dot te mriss tic
studdiiig, as every nuil-hole thns formed will admit.
a large amouint cf air. This applies te aîl silos cf
whîatever forni.

Iu putting oni the si(ling and tic liîîiîg aIse, ufter
Lhe first course cf boards is in place, the next should
le started. oue stud baek of -n-lure tlue first %vas be-
gun, se thut the ends cf two corners shuail net nieet
on tic same stud. Thuis shoul( be rigidly observed,
te scure the greatest rtruuigth and te keop the cù'.
Cie truc ut ail Limes. Mohin tliese preeantieus are
ehserved, IL is unccessary te stay the tops of tie
studding befoje heginiinig te put ou tAie sîdiîîg,
wvhich should go oii hefore tic liîîing.

The metlîod cf veîitilating betw cci the studdîng
la as folle ws. Thîree il inchi ngur bells or
a single '2 inîch eue muy bc miade tlirougli tle bot-
tom-board betweemi cadi pair cf studF, and covered
on tAie inside wsitli iire nettinýg te keep) ont vermin.
At the top, iîîside, tlîe lining lacks 1 j te 2 inclues
cf reuching tluc plate, and tlîe interspaco provides
îneaîus for a curreuit cf dry iir eîîtering below frein
tlîc outside to escape tirongu thie veutilator ln the
roof. Tic epeuings ut Lie hotteîuî outside uîuy ho
l)revile withi slidiiug lids bcld lu plac- by a sinugle
screw, if experieuuce pr-oves that they need te lie
closed duriug very severe wcather. In tic re-,t*
augular silo tic ventilation may Uc sccured iu thie
saine wny or hy bloeking die lhwer hourd eut half
an inch frein Lhe silI at flic lower eidgc, or Luis
bourd may he lîînged se as te open and close.

Portable Gates.

LAST luionth illustratiOns Of gateS W6re given to
our readers. The followinig practical sentences arm
a natural continuation of a kindred subject :

A portable fonce ;a one of the useful, things on the
farm, especially wliere portions of a field are to be
pastured in succession, or where only part of a field
is used as pasturage for stock. As ordinarily cen.
structed, the portable fence is heavy, unwieldly,
liard to move frorn place to place, and atili harder
t.o set up again; or if made liglit te avoid this oh-
jectionable feature, it lacks the strength nccessary
for a fonce that wilI efflectually Lurn stock, and it is
also very ea.sily ovcrturned by the wind.

he bcst portable fence lu use lu this part of the
country is shown iu thc figures. It is unpatented,
the invention of a practicable fariner, and appears
to lie about ai near perfection as any we are ]ikely
to Bind. It is strong, yet light and easiiy handled,
eau be easily set iup or takeu down, and is not ovor-
turned by ordinary storrns.

The panels être made of pine scantling, two by
thiree luches. '17lic rails, above and below, are 16
feet long, with a clear space of 2LI feet between
theni. They are coineted by an upriglit pest at
eadi end, leaving four iuches of the rail projocting
beyond the posi to lie in the notches of the support
wheuî set up. The upriglit poets are 4ý feet long,
exteuding six luches below the lower rail and a

foot ahove the uipper. The braces at thle centre
are each seven feet long, and are placed upon the
fraînt, nialing a righit angle ahove, and, like the
posta, reachiug six luches below the loiver rail.
WVherever these picees cross they are holted to.
getlier viith a quarter-incli boit. Barhed wire are
stretched froin post to pest, fastened also to the
bruces.

Ini making thiese panels, a barn floor is the be8t
workshop. After one has been made to meusure,
it is laid flat upon the floor, the picees of the next
are arranged ini place just ubove those of the first,
a nail is driven iute cadi erossing to prevent dis-
placement wvhile putting lu the holts, and thewerk

FIG 52

lei fiuislied hy puttîîîg on LIme iros before it is
Lakien up. Iu tlîis way a large nuzuher cf panels
cau ho mnade lu a eoiiîparatively short Limie. Tic
supports arc made cf oak seautliugs, two mouesc
square. Tic legs are 4j feet loug, helted togetier
ivitiout netching or fraîning cf any kiîîd, and
sproad te a,%%vîdtii cf four feet ut tic base. Ini tlîe
fork ubove, a triangular noteli an iuch deep is eut
on Ltme iusîde of eaci picce, ut a place whero tic
opposite aides cf Lieue notolues are four luches
&part, or just %vide ceuga te receive tic enuds cf
the two panels. Two foot eigimt inclues helow tlîis,
an oak board.six luches wide 18 uuiled across tlue
legs. At Lie cautre cf it8 upper edge, a ilotch four
inclues wvide and oench deep la eut, muking two
feet uîiue luches botween tlue notehes that are to
icld tlîe upper and lower panel rails.

The points cf superierity claimed for this fence
are lightuess, cembined wltli strengtlî and durabil-
ity, smnall area cf surface presonted te the wind,
case of construction, and comparativehy sinaîl ceet.
On level greuud, the panels corne sclidly together,
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ycî as they may be two incites apart above or be-
loiw, IL wvill cross a hili or valley at considerable
carvature. That it is easy te handle is proved l)y
tlit' fact titat two men eau Lake dowvn, move hialf a
Dmile, and set up a bundred rode iu haif a day.-
Coi,dy Gcnttlcm)an.

Protection of Hay Stacks.

THIe proper preservation of hay after iL lias been
stacked is a matter of great importance to farmers.
Aý simple metbod adoptsd by a Mr. Wing, wbo
coîîsrunicates it to the (7otitry Cenitlemau is worth
rel)roduilg to a nuzuber of our readers : Use
good, clear 12 inch pins linber, whieb I hope to
paint on one sîde. Lay down one broard aleng
coinb of stack, stretch about four large No. 9 wireb
over board, dowu aide of stack, long enougli to
rench down as far ais yout waut roof to extend ;
staple wîre to top hoard. he wire sitould then be
eoiled up loossly, so tt te ends nîay not bie in
dC way. Dieu rut second board of roof in place,
its mpper cdge underlapping crest board, staple Vo
%vire ; (Io this ou eacb Bide so as to balance, and s0
oit down as far as coveriug is needed. Iu spriug,
ilraw the staples. The eut plaiuly shows ahl. One
staple in lowsr edge of board bolds ail; boards rest
righit oit stack. The following illustration will
zhowv bow it is doue :

TuE rural home, like the juice of the grape,

uhould improve with age.

TuiE farmer that is building himacîf a home will

ind somethiug to do for mnuy days.

Ir WiIl pay to l)urn rulibisi on the ground wlîere
îou intend Vo sow seed for early vegetables. IL

will kill the wced seed, inake te ground light aud
qlay lie l;OWI early.

THE farmer wbo employs bousehold lielp for bis
-eife not rnly benefits lus wifo but does a kiudness
:o soîne worthy young îvoman who is under the
iecessity of working for a living by furuislting ber
eith employînent.

,ivimG water ie mucb the surest Lo depeud upon
!or farmiug, yet reservoirs will answer wiiere there
li11 choice in Lths matter.

ýViiEN you start ont in life let the chief end
îinîed at be a horne of eomfort and pleasure. A
ýDaîîk accounit pales into iusignificance as .cotpared
zitb titis.

l>1ANTS canuot live witbout leaves, ne tbey are

Ie lunge of te plants; througb t.bem tbey breathe.
If kept cut off the plants will suffocate. In des-
roying wecds in tbe laîvn, in ths pasture, amring
niaIl fruits or tony place wbers iL is desirable to kîll
liema out, kcep thte tops eut off r-iasonably close to
he ground, aond you ,uan geL aid of them.

îSUNFLOWER seeds are a vaiuabie food for botses

nd cows as well as for poultry. An accasional
aIf pint placed in a horse's or cow's feed wvill prove

f gtreat beiefit lu regulatiug bowels aond making
igestion m'ý>.s active, nlot to mention actual in-
Tc;-Go oc âeslî. A baîf pint Vtvice a day for two or
hree wèeks le said to bie a good treatmeut for the
leives.

AUTUMîN is a good Lime for transplantiug a v'a-
riety of trees. Our best lawît or street tree, the su-
gar maple, should always bc planted iu the fait, as
ths profuse diseharge f rom tlie branches and route
eut necessarily renders spring planLing uncertain.
Most of our fruit Lices do well under fall trans-
planting. Stone fruits, fromr Borne uucxplaiued
cause, growv hetter when transplanted in te spring.

A Goodl Cow House.

To a farmer who takes pride in bis herd of cattie,
and wvhere is the intelligent farmer that doues noV,
a welI.equipped, dlean, and convenient byre is al
desirable. Here is a plan of one whicb hias been
found to be up to the mark in these respects: Fig.
1, represents the plait of the cattie barn, bîîilt a
number of years ago by the Michigan AgriculLural
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College, aud wilicit poBsesses points of value. It
bas 122 stalle, Vwo of wbich may be appropriated to
enlarging the feed roont or silo. Or', the silo may
occupy the space devoted in the plan to " roote."
The wl ole may occupy a bassinent, which should

bc sunk but slightly in the
eartît, and at Ieoast oue haîf be
above grounid. The fodder
occupies the atory above. Tfhe
d<tted squares inarked V, are
chtes for throwing dowu the
fodder into Lhe central feed-
iiig alley. These chutes ope-
ate aise as vexîtilators, as re-
presen Led îby fig. 2, whlen Lhe
dropping doors are thrown
open for pitchiag down the

1 bay. This barn is 40 by (;0
feet, but iL Mnay be Bliglîtly re-

FiG .2 duccd ini length-by devoting
less stoace to the routs, fecd-

rooinA. ý\\ ng.room, silo, aîîd pulpiug-

Tiîiiîu.- is profiL in carly rnaturity, for te dairy
as W(&l as for beef.

FWRpige and more care, will pay better than
many pigs and les8 care.

Tuîi, flock of brccding ewes ouglit to have the
best pasturage on tîte farm. No chiss of stock will
make a better returu.

Tio;7 rplat'ive value of cattle foods depeîtd ou the
prop-)rtiou oif dry;3ubstance contained : the diges-
tibîlity of that dry substance; and iLs constitution.

A Fi.-ER the prime of life animais are on te dtiwn

grade. Successful'ý stock raîsers rarely ]tave old
cattle in stock; iL is nlot unusual to find many agsd
bsoads in tse hierds of farmers wlto think live stock
does not pay.

Pitoi,îc attention Vo foot-rot will rentier it a mucli

lesls serious discuse than it la geuerally considereul
to be. The horuy, diseased portion of the Ituof
oughit to be pared down, llilliard's Foot Oiuitment
used, aud tce sheep kept on dry, dlean ground.

Ihe Vou1trij pab

Duc'xs are death on potato bugs.

LiSSE is a sure dock killer : Bcware of iL.

Tiîîsis à he best month for purchasing fowl feed.

TiuE 8-weepings of the hay rnow isn't bad picking
for fowls.

SEE that the poultry bouses are in good repair
for winter.

]3AD management io the main cause of failure ini
poultry raising.

fl1txN and ground oats are better egg feed than
the too fattening corn.

.WiiEN nearly grown, feed turkoys ail the small
grains and plenty of cabhage.

STICIC to one breed and become an expert in ite
devclopment, is good advice.

A BIL«)ODIN<; hieu can be chastised out of ber per.
verscue.is by a littie solitary confinement anid slim
prison fate.

A jirunn, dry earth floor, that neyer becomes a

pîuddle in rainy wcathcr, and that eon be swEpt or
rakcd dcean once a day, is a good floor for a poultry
hou se.

D'IAT the ùgg indUStry ig Of vast proportions on
titis continent, is shown by the faot that more
înoney is spent in the United States for eggs thau
for foeur.

NoNv' that insece can no longer be obtained, a
substitute must bc given in the shape of meat,
eithe.r raw or coolied. Mîlk is a moat excellent
sulh3titLte.

Ls the cold season approaches we should sec that
the chicks are kept growing by giving them nu.
tritious food, früe range for exercise, aLnd tiot allow
thein to be crowded at niglit.

CAînbOLI aÇidl mixed with aibolit thirlfy parts of
wvat,-r, and applied with a amall brush to the roots
Of the feathers about the neck, belly and vent,
usually kili or dispel te vermin ou fowls.

T'i, poudtry exhibit at, the Toronto Industrieli
Yxhiibition last mnth w~as au excellent one. The
entries werc nu nerons, the l)ree<ls varied, the quai-
ity up tri a high standard, and the awards satis-
factoî'y.

l>LitiNl cold weather, nothiing is better thau a
nie, warm breakfast for your fowls. Cooked
potatoes and oats are good. (4ive occaeionally
cooked %viteat and table scraps for variety'e salie.
Feed whoie cornt at night,

Wn îi wý the roade are dry, lay in a supply rif fine
road dust for the use of your fovl8 during the wvin-
ter. Place in a box in the hieu bouse for the birds
tn wallowvin. It prevents lice and mnake8healtlhier
fowls. Reuew the dust at intervalsj

Wi i Lq the weather is cool and the fowls are in-
cljuc(l to lîuddle together, it is a good plan to seat-
ter strawv in some sunuy place and throw the grain
that is giveui the fowts; in this, to make tbem scratch
for a living, and take proper exercise. Otherwise
they become over-fat and cannoa be induced to lay.
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A Little Lesson in Grammar.
%N11IIT 'lO SAY ENSTF.Al OF \W'BAT JS NO 'I(>Fl

SAlI>.

CAuiELESS habits Of Speech are a111ong the prom.
ittent faulta of aur young people, even those young
people wvbo bave advantages of sehools and intelli-
gent htome surroundings. Reeognizing this, the
professer of Engiish literature at Wellesley Coilege
lias prepared a list of Ilwords, phrases and ex-
pressions to be avoîded, fromn whil the young
(and oid) will receive many serviccable hints:

Gue.îs, for suppose or think.
Fix, for arrange or prepare
Ride and drive, interebangeahiy. (Aînerieaniism.>
Real, as ain adverb, in expressions; real good,

for reaily or very good, etc.
Saine or any, in an adverbial sense ; e. g., "

bave studied some," for somowhat. IlI bave not
studied any,> for at ail.

Saine ten days, for about tcon days.
Not as I know, for not that I know.
Storins, for it raitis or snows înoderately.
Try an expersînent, for- make au experiinent.
Singular subjeet with contracted plural verb ; e.

g., "lShe dou't skate well."
Plural pronoun with singular antecedent

"Evory ,xnan or woman sitouid do their duty ;" or,
««If you look aîîy o straighit in the face tiîtey will
flinchi."

Expeot, for suspect.
Firat-rate, as an adverb.
Nice, indiscriminatoly. (Real nîce inay be

doubly fauity.)
Jiad rai;her, for NvouId rather.
Had beàter, for would botter.
Rigbt awvay, for inimediateiy.
Party, for person.
Promnise, for assure.
Posted, for infortned.
Post.graduate, for graduate.
Depot, for stationt.
Stopping, for staying.
Try aud do, for try ta do.
J'ry and go, for try to go.
Curniing, for sînali, dainty.
Cute, for acute.
Fn7nny, for odd or unusuai.
Above, for foregoing, more than or beyond.
Does it look good enough, for weli onough.
Somnebody else's, for sonebody's cisc.
Like 1 do, for as 1 do.
NoV as good as, for not so good as.
Feel badiy, for feel bad.
Feci good, fr feel well.
Betwcen seven, for among seven.
Seldoin or ever, for Beldom if ever, or seidom or

neyer.
'Vaste and smell of, wben used traneitively.

Illustration Votaste a dish wbich Vastes of
pepper. _______

The Busy Ants.

MAN;Y of aur boys and girls have, no doubt, often
wondered why the ants are sncb rapid and con-
tintions travelers, alwiys an the go, and always
gaing, seemingly for a purpose. Sa they do. Lot
us wateh thein. liere they are, an the rose basket.
What for ? Their breakfast, perhaps. JusV watch
thein ; sec bow Vbey tiekie te Aph ides, or green
fiy, wvith the anternoe, in order ta make themn yield
a saccharine liquid> of wvbich ants are vory fond.

This is a systematie work with them; they farmn
ont insees of various kinds ta feed upon, and as
sys Veia ically as a fariner (lacs his stock. In the
greonhiouse they Vako the young scale insecte-a
most troublesame greenîtonse postV-and niant thein
ont roguiariy on tho leaves, aiways ehlioiug such
leaves as arc the most diffionit ta dlean; and wvben
the innerte are of full size, the ants extract a juice
frein thon' with as mnuch regularity as a farmer

J-.

a-MMM.-

milks hie eows. It is very interesting to watch
them at thoir work, as one can easily do in the
gardon, ivhere noarly every plant -lbas somne insect
enemy, whicb, in its turn, lias an enemy that
destroys.

The ant is proverbial for ils industry; its ilîge.
ntuty is quite as remarkable, and its habits most
singular. 1)id yen ever examine an ant.hîll-a
subterranean city, olosely populated? In this lîttie
city tliree classes of ants dwll-tltc females, the
males, and the conîron people, which bave no sex.
Theso dIo all the wvork of the comnmnnity; the miales
and females perforin no labor.

The homes of te ant are constructcd wîth much
art; littie galieries terminate, at intervals, ini more
extensive once, supported by piliars. Ail this is
done with eartb and a slimc which tbey secrete, by
means of wvhicb the working ants nTake a mortar,

When the female ants are ready to deposit their
eggs, tbey wander about through their palace and
]et fail at bazard their little eggs; the workers
pick themn np and gather them Vogether in hieaps iii
tbe places ivbich separate te galleries. The larva
are soon hatched, and arc not long before they spin
themeelves littie cocoois ; wben the moment conies
for their issuing from their confinement, the ivork-
ers tear the cocoons, and thue facilitate the opera-
tien; then they earefully extend and smooth the

ivings of the maies and the females. From thosej
eggs are born, in fact, not only ants of bot sexes,
but tho workers aiso, which have no wIngs. Duringi
several days food is brought ta te newly born, itudi
then tlîey are allowed to go out ta commence lifele
work for themselves.

A Child's Self-Respect.

ONCE given a reputation to live up te, a char.
acter ta maintain, and the obild's pride cornes te
the rescue, bis sense of honor is cultivated to tht
point of giving birth to truthfulness, and thence.
forward noblesse oblige, until at last he seizes on
thc real beauty and value of truth, upon whieh
truth itself obliges. And on the othcr hand, if
you would make the littie liar a big liar, and eter.
nally a liar, tien constantly confront him. with the
fact that hie is a liar already. lHe will have rniail
motive for telling te truth, since all the world he.
lieves and knowvs that he is a lar ; hie sees that he
would not be eredited if he told the truth ; hie wit
not have the name without the game, and his3 fate
whieh. the tact and watcbfulness of which wo hae
spoken might have made very differenit, iâ earli)
sealed. 1
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(Communoatîcý-is mnitended for titis Departrnent sheuld be
addreesed ta AUNT TUTU, rare MlASSE Panse, Mlaeeey Street,
Toronto.)

Serviceable Ironing H-older.

THE cover for the nevel ironing helder, shown in
the accomipanying illustration, je made cf light
brown Canton flanuel, the wings aud eyes of the
bird being eutlined with a lighter ehade of warsted.
To make a quail holder, eut two piecôs of Canton

flannel the shape cf the bird, twe fer the liuing eut
ef ticking the camie size, but exrending eniy te the
neck hune; then twev more cf carpet or heavy eloth
a trulle amaller. After the wings and cye have
been werked, 80w bhe bird together frein the neek
te the tail ; turu it sud filîl the head xvith cotton ;
baste the carpot on the lînîng; and tack it ext in
several places ; sew tbe liuing iii a seami acrees the
top, and baste it in bbe bird ; biud ail togetîter
areund tue betton xith brewn braid ; and scw on
a iop of the saine for hauging it up.

How ta Make a Convenient Side Table.
AN extra littie table ie a great eoîtveîieuee ln a

crowded diuing rocan. Make eue whielt ean be
foided eut ef bte way. xvhen net in use by having a
flat top, tho size yen, wvich, prepared aud fastcuied

with hinges te a horizontal piece cf waad set on
the ivali as high as a table. Two perpeudicular
pices exteuding down frein the ends cf M8i femni
the basia fer faetening twnû braeketz, wbieh swving
eut and svpport tlie table, or eau be feidod baek
iunder it as it bauge down.

Handy Wood Boxes.

A wo'ou-îîox je sometimes a very conx-eient piece
s? fumnîture, and mnay be made very attractive.
l'hcy are accu in tbo s9hape cf brass-bound eheets,
biox beuchea and qucer litule affaira miade *tu fll a
corner by the fire-place. We give twe desîgns
irbhicît serve double purpose cf a wood-box and a
fi reside seat.

No. i is cigliteen incites te the top cf bhc scent,
Iarty-two incites [rom the ficor te the top cf tbe
baek, fcrty-fivo inchea long aud blirty iuchesi wide.
Th£le maberinliel antique oak neariy an incbi tbick.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
The lid cf the box je hinged at the baek, sud wheu

lifted shows the box fer bte weed. The top cf thie

seat aud the bnck are cevered il ît broxvn leablier.
Soîno eotbon-batting je piaced under the leathoer te
koep IL frein lyiug tînt; thc edges cf the icather
are turncd under' and seccured xvith largo hrnss-
headed naile. The ernaixents mny be carved or
cut tîtreugît oti a jig-saw.

Ne. 2 expiains iteif, aimast. Lt mnicsures
bxventy-eighut lui--hiec ligh by eighteen inchos
esquare, xvith a sinnil kuob under eacît corner te

maise it frein thc fler. The strape ou the corners
mnay bceuct by a elever blackzsmithi frein aheet-
iren, aud shouid be faeteued on witlt ernamental
wraeght-iren nails. Thoe boxes may he ruade cf
any wcl-ecaeoned w6od, but xviii 1* motre substan-
tiai if cf hard xvaad. Thte iron st;:rs should be
painted with txx' or bbrce coabe cf dlead-ilack
paint.

A Novelty Vase.
A NO)vELTy in the xvay cf a var-e may be madie

frein a gourd. Selcct a gourd that bias a biandie
witlîout a crack in it, and eut off juat enongh cf
the stein end, te enable you te remove the eeed.
Place it te dry, and whien it je tliarougly dry,

give it a cent cf paint, and then paint a spray cf
flewvers, or grasses, an the aides. After tîte paint
is dry, vamuicît iL. Tuisa nakes a pretty receptacie
for flowore, as bte gourd xviii hcld water. If yen
prefer, ycîi eau gid the gourd inatead cf painting
it. The aecenipanying illustration shows n vase
made [rein a gourd.

Hints ta Housekeepers.
Feor polishinig furîtiture beeswax and turpentine

are very gooci, but plenty of elbaw grease ie es-
seatial.

White paint that lias become dîscolered may be
nicely claedby using a iittlc whiting in thc water
for washiing.

'o * 0cean a w~hite fur rug use naptha, clcaning
witlî a sof t clatît a semali pieco at a turne in a roem
whiere thiero je noîthor lire lior gas.

Thle fallowving treatinent for bleeding [rom the
mouth, throaù or lungs le recommended: Strict
rest in bcd wvith hiead raiscd, light dieu, and ce
cald drýinkls.

For grease and miilc; and acoM spots upon foarii-
turc, rai) te place well wîtlx cold water, then
polii with sof t linon. Savo old napkine and
pillaw cases for sucli work.

If you arc troubled witb rhenatism mix a haif
cupf ai eachi cf vinegar aud turpentine with beaten
whites cf two egge. Shako thoroughly. Pour a
talilespacuful ou saine 1tcd fiannecl, lay on tlic aching
spot aud cuvcr wvith oul silkz. Relief is instan-
taneous.

'l'O UîEAs s Âni--''kcto parts of powdered
wiiing, onc part, blueing, and a haîf pounid of sof t
sa-ap. Bail t(>gctlicr. Whilc hot apply te yeur
table with a sof t cloh aund let romaiîn tili dry.
'[hleu wash off witli liot saap suds, iuta which a
littie saits cf luen lias burn dissolved.

To eut 'glass withi cheiccals ail that is necessary
is to draw a hune across it ivitît a qnill peu dipped
in a stronig alcohiolic solution cf corrosive sublimato.
After (lrynlig dmaw the saine lino with flic lien
dipped iii nitrie acid.

l3eat aul egg tboreugbily in a bawl ami ndd oe
teacupful ef cold water to it. Usc eneugh cf thie
ta thereughly meisten ceffee xvhen makiug it.
Keep in a cool place, and waste no mare cgg by
drying.

A pretty aid ini.,expesive night-iit eau lic
mnade withi aîîy piece ef canldie, weighted. se as ta
(boat upriglit in a tumlbler partly filLcd with water,
This wiil st ecveral heutrs, and xvili bura ountil
thc wvick is far bciexv% the surface of thc wnter.

'f'o clean a geld cliain titat le dirty aud duli [rom
long use, put it iii a beutle with warm water,
graùed castile sup, and pulx'erized ehalk, shako
wli and rince in eold water. Rab dry on a dlean
clotx aud polishi with chamois ekin.

Anl aid tin pan is inivaluabie in the siîtk. It xvili
retain thc grounids frein thc coffe pet, ton leaves
and cruîîîbs lu tlîc dish water, and thus keep the
draiu pipe elear and cave the plutnbor's big bille.

Feor tired eyes talie a upi brimful cf water and
add sullicicut sait te be faintly perccptiblc te the
taster. l.-foidj your. eye to the water se tîtat the
tacIes touch it, tGtent wiuk once and the eyec wiil
be sufl\îeed ; do net wipe theii.

A very simple and streng cornent may be made
for glass aud eartheuware by dilutiug the white cf
anl egg with its bulki cf water. Lent up theroughly,
thon bring te tho eonsietency cf thine paste with
powdlered lime. "IL muisube usediînmedintely or
xviii lese its virtue.

The best xvay to clean and renovate furs je said
te be te hecat ryc fleur, stirring lb with tic baud se
long as youi eau bear Uhc lient. Then eprcad iL ovor
the for aud rub in weli. Then broutl with a dlean
brush, and boit Liii ail the fleur is remioved, and
they xviii have their natural. ineter again.

W~heii pntting kzetties sud pots te soak, after
hiaving becil used for the cokliug cf sotipe, stews or
any grcey [ceoi, if a few dreps cf hoeshold1 suti-
monia je added te the water, and the veseels lcftto
seak about fix'e minutes, tîtere xvii be no difliculty
iu clcnning thei, for the annenia dees ail that
liard laber sud. titere xviii ho ne niecessity fer
semapiflg.

An Erîglisli hiousekeeper says titis is bte besu
way te wach flannels:- Te a gallon cf hot water
taire oec beaspeen cf the triple etrongest amnmonia,
îami add cneughi scaîr te uxakeù a strong suds. ])ip
te flanuele in tic suds without mubbing thein vîtlt

soap, and then rince thein in oloar, hot wvnter,
Washed it titis way bhey xviii be whibe sud firin,
nat inciined te clîriîtk or "' miii,"; as iu oblier
metheds of xvashinig.
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WIT WIliq

That Boy.
Through thG houe %ith laugh aod shout,
ltneee threadbare and elbows out,
Mamnia hears wiih anxiaus doubt,

That boy'.

Vain are ait the tessons taught,
In one short h.i>ur tbey are forgot,
Gentie manners iearneth net

That boy.

Thue she muses whulc sho tries
Ta soothe wekened baby'e cries,
Whitle ta other mîschief hies

That boy.
Patient mother, wait aîvbile ;
Summon baok thy toving enle;
Soon wiil graver ceres beguule

That boy.

Soon the ho y wlth Ilcheek of tan"I
WiVll be the hrawny, bearded man.
If thou woutdat trust and hnnor thoen

Thit boy.

Trust himn now and let thy care
Shleld hie seul fram eîery zr::.re
That waits ta capture, umaaware,

That boy.
And when, ttmomgh worn ammd oft distreesed,
Thou knoîvest thtt Cod thy work bath bletwed,
Then trust with Ilmn for ail the reetl

That boy.

A POOR PLACE TOI FISII.
At a suill loch, about twenty-tive iniles

f ront the town of Aberdeen, a certain
Lard B. wîae watehed whlle flshung by a

seher laddie for a îîeriod of over two
husduing whieh time bis lnrclship did

not catch a sinigle 118h. Getting ratiier
annayed, ho addreqeed the boy:

1i 1eay, niy ltte lad, do vou know if
there are any fleh In the pond?1"

IlWeil, yer lordship," the boy replied,
"il there ie an y they muet be awfu' ain',

'cause thero wie nas watter there tac fi
rained yesterday."1

GOOD ENOUGIT.

A wagon Containing r4 Cali in a cage ivas
on the etreet yeserday norolng, with a
farmer'e iîife In charge, and a butcher
with an oye to veai stepped up armd in-
quired:

"Madam, is that cal( for sale'?"
Yee, oir."

"le he a Durham 7"
" le may be."
"len't an Ayrehiré, la he?"
"Liko enougii."

IlDon't you knowbia hreed?" he asked,
in a surprised voice.

"lNo, 1 dont."
"'Then how do you expect ta soi hlm?"
"Ail 1 know about Chat caîf le that

bis father hooked a justice of the pence
to drath, and bis mother chased a femnale
lecturer two miles, and if Chat ali.' lîreed
enough ta oirk i an you needn't. Lake
him."

The butchler eaid the brccd was ail
right. ____

A Good Title.-Author <ta friend, who lHE COULD NOT GET AWVAY. has just flnished reedirig hie bM.S.): "lCan
A wcry ad nan doppd wih a ighintoa sat ii e n ouuggcst a titie for my etory? Somue-
A wery ld Mn dOPPd wih asighint a eat n te birmg appropriate." fies friend-"l WVll,

etreet car. At the other end thrce or four youoag men were judging by tbe way the charack-rs are Vot's der m
taiking and Iaughing. killed off in the lasichapier, t tbink 'Te "ludder hes

Undertakers' Paradi8o' wouid. lic as ap. und 1 gan't s3id doi
"lThey have juet returned frarn their vacation," said the proîîrie.te ae any."

tired man ta hie nc,\t neighbor.
"They Boom to have enjoyod it." There le a difference between sii.ting before the tire and
"Yes, theyeem to. They work in thescere store as I do." thinkincr about doing gond, and going dut into the cold and

Ah 7 I doing it.
"Yes, they have aIl been away mow-eî'erybody iii tîîe store Prompt Advice.-" lVhat m-ould you do if you were ini My

-clerke, bookkeepers, and heads of departrnents, cocu the boots, Jepheon !" asked Hobbm. II lack 'ciii," reiicd .Ieph.
cash boys and wvrapping mien and the piortera. Everybody bas son, cyeing Hebbs' umderandinge critmcally.
had hievacation- but mie."' Strariger-«'Where do the Ilirhminde reside 7 They ixc Ofl

"Ail bt 3'0i."oa the oid fanullies of this citi', 1 believe." lire. Forundred-
Yee." "IThey used ta be, but Mr. IIighmind faiicd test ycar."

"Weil. 1 should think your emplayer wouid let yout off too." mr.snCmmomrBrytapWo' h odo
The aId Mian ehook bis head. iPAE u[stBiltrm - t'thgodfa
"What'e the reasan hc won't?II litile dog like Chat? Mlrs. Itural-Tokeep eff tramps. "llie,

W~eil," replied the wearv man, wîth anotlier elgb, IIyou he! Wat kim that luttle oritter do?""I Ho can l'ar. That
sec, l'ni the praprietor myscîf."1 will wake up the big doge under the porch." " Y-e-s, mum.

Gooddaymum. Soine speak<ers prefer ta talk ini the
A LUIOit 1)IFF'ICULTY. open air. Itiol the oniy way they

1VA,î,~uDEIIC#,Vlt-" czmuet glitop damn' thot work unles ez ' oy a card
signed by th' Supremue Exaited Grand Ma1.ster av thi' Union

MmrtcLmmsvI.---" But ite8 Me wife's wood, blisthcr."
WALmUNo DLU~sAvTP--"li can't help thot. Lai-eoff t"
blim;LçcAmmR-" Falth, Oi'll nat. Uim rcadY tO tiiokis yure Suprame Exalted Grand

Measther; but whin fi cornes to a t'rce-hunderd-pound woxnan wid rid hair, Oi'm
notîl t Il"

can induce people to botar Cliernt oui.
Judge-"l I10w dare you come Jnto

..ourteo? Taile vour bat off."» Ac-
cueed-" But, Judge, you know t am
no stranger bere."

Not Desirable-"1 1 helleve we aIl lie-
came what we cat," eaid Fadby. I
hope not," returned Nupap. "lIf we
do, My bahywillbecom a milk.maid."

" Brown-" Wl»' do you go so far
away front bonie, Robinson, ta 8pcnd
your vacation?" Robineon - "Be-
cause 1 want ta be mentioncd in the
newepapcrs as a distinguisBed eiti-
zen."

IlSir! I" be said te the proprietor of
a dry goode store, Il1 have ceiled to
notify yom not to trust rny wife on my
eccount, as aIe-" "Don't worry,
Bir. it bas. heen ten yeare since you
had any credit at this store t"I

Tho twa niost absent niinded mon
on record are tho fellow who thosmght
he bad leit hie ivatch et home and
thoni Cook it omit te ece If he had Uie
ta zo back and get It, and the tuat
who put on his office door ae ard
saying, "Out; will be back soon,
and on hie retura set dowa onth
etmir @tep ta wait, for himsel.

Culprit-"Yee, Bab, Itulckdechc<-
e., 1 wua gwins ter maire soemle

chiciren pie, and i tucir de cook book.
and read de direcirehune and bit 9ey,
'Take anc chiciren, or borry one
chicken.' Hitdon' eay whsm' cimlck-
en ter take, on i jese tuck de fmast ae
1 could lay baai's on. I foîlered de
direakehunfi in de book, eah.",

The Farmée' Pleamant Life-Btos.
ton Girl (CO Uncle James)-"- Do you
lirsliving on a arm?" UnecJames
-Il Ye@, I like it very muoh.", "I
suppoee you like il îveil enough in,
the grand summer fimie; but to go
omît in the oold and enolw ta gaLber
winter appiea and bmrvest wInter
wbeat, i iml;.-tiine might be anytblng
îîut piessant."

PAINFUL BUT ECONOMICAL.,

\N
iaddtr, Abe?"
med me a bair Chf b-bridohes oud ohf der aid shtair-garpet,
srn, dey are s0 glitil !"

Mlisl ress-What have you marked Chat IlT..M." on aIl youir
pics for, Norah? Norah-Sure, na'ani, that's t teil] th'
Minice pies from tii' apple pies. "T.M%." oz) th' mince pies is
'u's miince," and 'lT hl." on thi' apple pies le "I'tnt niince,"
-so 1 Için teli lem, nma'am, without cuttîn' lem.

Vounger Brother-"' Nellie, if you Iid. lived iii the miays of
Ananiae and Sapphira. yau ivould have betti deadi long ago."
Nellie (indignat»-" i arn bure, Bobby, 1iieîver told mlhat
wasn't, true in niy hi1e. 110w can you he so unkind ?" Youngvr
Brother-'" Why, they iived about 1,800 yenre ago. You
ivauldn't have hung an as long as Chat, would you?"

%V' Make h Biii Dci ac DiVes.
q . Our ilt>llt'y Exta-sieor)4, six

I tiatiO1104. or iviii outille mmp
i I r .'Ver'th ibtg %îmntci bybLes

Icepers. tIces, l1hmeens an.d
m oite f,,m,.sendto tholitr-
e st ilo litvec etor in Caîade ror
IiInmr;Lted (2jtrtiogue. %'.o want

or trado. COOLO & CO., BRANIFORO, OUT.

E

Ea's

PEERLS

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE OIL is
specially manutactured tor Farmers' Machin-
ery, anci excels in ail the qualities necessary
for Parmers' use.
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R.ubbor Be ing Ia
THE CANADIAN RUBBER CO, 0F MONTREAL

Ir

Manfactiire the 3est ThroshiD.g Xachine o et~ z Â.io

§eASK THE MEROHANT YOU DEAL WITH FOR THEM, AND L4KE NO OlNIER. -U

WESTERN BB6ANCfI:
Oor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

wM il MMae

o

131 UNTOLD9 ONTC, OÂNADAZ

ucessor of 'W. H. VTELITY Sc BOS Exeter, Ont., ana PATT IMQN & =0. 00. ÇPlow Business), Woastook.

E are now prepared to place on thu
mamifacturcd in Canada. W~e
good will of W. H. Verity ~

k Bro. Co., Ltd., Woodstock, and have~
of tire 1plow plant of the 1henix: Plowv W(

Our new works at B3ra.ntford are bc
latest and boat appliances, including the
dovices for hardening and tempering s
an elaborate aerated fuel cil burniiig pla
1)y wvhieh proces8 alone the best re-
bults can bc obtained.

emarket the most complete and best lino of Plows ever
have aequircd the plant, patterus, pal ents arzd
SSous, Exeter, O.,and of Patterson ~

recontly purchased the greater part
orks, London, Ont.
:ifg cquippedl with the

niost approvcd

Icti wilcotnuao a h

eelebrated "Vnirry"Plows, admit.

ted to ho at the head of ail Canadian Plows,
ýnd equal in every respect to any made in the U. S.

a aso the standard "Patterson " Plovs ; and have added
to these linos other new and approved models. We have Plows

- to suit the ideas of all kinde of mon, and adapted to ail kinde of soil,
and every part of the country. We wiIl aiso manufacture a lino of Scufflera.

If you want a Plow, examine ou r goods or you will miss i.' for ws û use only the high.
est grade of inaterial-nono but Soft Centre Crueible Steel MouId Boards, and guarantee

hihclase workxnarship and 6ieih in every partieular.

Y~RH~Y PLIOW c

'1?L1f ow
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.&11 Ye who woula Bea1p buunda 1iit Crops =et P1oughi, Hlaow sud

TO DO TRIS, GOOD TOOLS ARE ABSOLTJTELY ESSENTIAL. AND HERE THEY ARE.

STT3BBLE PLO'W.

No 17 ia one of tho Ucet
elhort-haindled SIubbie Illows

~ tintroduced for* turng a
.10c flat furrow. it le Iight

in w~eight aid light diraft.
Steel Beam, Steel Colter,
Soit Contre Steel Mould*

---- oard. Thio 1'low le fur-
nibliEd with whcel.

PATTERSON 2-F URROW
STEEL FRAM4E GANG PLOW.

THIE " PATTEI

THE "WISNER"

QSpqrbg Tooth Larrwm
This view shows the Harrow folded ready for

shipment or storage.

MONff.

It Thoroughly loosens and pulverizesj

the soil.O O 0F CANADAS BEST

1000 ARMERS USE THIS
HARROW@-

Massey-Harris Co,j Ltdd, Toronto, Can.

SOFT CENTRE

STEEL MOULD-BOARDS
of the higlhest quality tised on

our Plowvs.

Special Plow Circujla>- rnailed to any
address on application.
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auev*Haris
D E M OPE N BI1N DE R

A Ksl7e11ouo Lcord. ini the Worll's Haxvest of 182

EVERYWIEE UNDÂ'UNTUD,

TM'CTMPIANT.

* E anticipated this Machine wrould be a great success, but its workiings, and the unparalleled record it bas made in
Sthe harvest fields of the wrorlcl during the season which lias.just past, have greatly surpassed our niost sanguineL ~ expectations. At homoc and abroad it is the saine story-" worlks perfectly "-"no trouble whatevûr "-" handios

crops no otlicr machine ean touch. "-" excels anything previously introduced," and1 at every trial whiere it
coimpeted it lias taken the lead.

SOM OF 07M VICOL0MES AT PUBLIC FIELD T:RIALS.
Jly iOthl.-ST. 191111L (liante) i ield1 lin!', Awarded ]Pilît Prizo5 Grand Gol& Modalg de-

feating- IMcV.nck A. Woodl, Titimph, &c.

Jully 24t1î --~~S(France) Field Trials. _Awarded Frrt priZo, a85 and 1ilMa, de1fcating
IlVcCoriick andl others,

J1u1y 3.st.-COH.ÀLUONIT (FaceFieldl Trials. Awarclcd MFiret Prize,GiadGl& ea1 -
fcating lui oidcr flane(I Adriýanco latt, McCorniick, Triutmph, Johnston, Walter A Woo1,
McCorînick " Lov IDown."

.* \ng. i 2tlh.. -Q0TTZ GT(EN (CG oriany) Fic] <1 riial s.
W. A. Wood.

Awarded Fîrob PriZe, defeating Ad riance and

These are the only four trials in which the MASSEÎ -HARRIS WJDE O1>EN ]3NDER lias competed in Europe this season; and knowing its
menits, many makers have hesitated to enter against it, fearing their inevitable defoat.

Do nlot be misled by mners statements but rely on PROVED FACTS to guide you ini your choice of a machine, and reniember that our Wide-Open
iîmder bears the cndorsement of thousands of users the world over last tcason, and that several of our lcading compotitors in England and the United States

lave publicly acknowledged their belief that we h~ave discovered the one true principle for Self ]3inding Harvesters by their attempts to copy our machine.

Wo Lead tho Ficld. Others Imitato us an& try to Follow.

MASSEYwHARRIS CO, Ltd.à
TORONTO, CANADA.
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MASSE Y'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTSEMENTS.

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL
lS3Osad lau8
2000 soîd la 1880 o orut E« :. Sept. 25, j
2M 0ê1d la 1867 0 ThIdil M doce good %vork, anrd vû are Ni 11AHA
8000 eso Il n 188 I'eand with it NNGML

4000oi Èamo Vours trly, iItEI. LAFI~tN

29,000 Chatham MilîS now in use.
Over 7,000 Bagging Attachments now in use.

BaWglg Attachment la run with a Chain Doit that cannot slip. The Elevator I
CUpe are aiea attaohed ta Endes Chain Bell that Cannot slip nor c!10g.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE CLEANINGO0F ALSAC CLOVER
SEED.

The Mill le fitted wlth Soreens and Riddics ta clean and separate ait kinds of Grain
and Soed, and le sold with or without a i3agger.

Fer prIoces and full Information appiy DoC

Pot Sale by &Il Agents et MAssss'A.iB Co. Lira, ln Manitoba, N.W,., and Provinc.e of Qoobenj.

McLAREN'S Celebrated Aduertising in Etiglatnd, Furopean Continent, Etc.

SELL'S ADVERTISINC ACENCY, LTD.
eCapital k25>,IJ0. lenr 1d, Manager (editor and founder

of 'pSeIIe Worid's Prese.')
Feuil particuiars regarding lBritish or Furopeau Advertising,

sanipie papers, rates, etc., at the London Office, 167-168 Fieet
Street, or at

NEW VOilE OFFICE, 21 Park Itow, Grotund Floor.

in best value to the purchaiser.
lb ha. high leavening power for its coet and

containe no alum, or other dangerous ingredient
Buy only

MoLAREN'S
GENUINE OK F ENI

Toronto Lithiog»-p%% go.
GLOBE BUILDING.

8how Cards, Labels, Calendars,
Advcrtising Cards, etc.

a1so<, F/NE WOOD ENCRA VIN G.
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MASSEY'S I LLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of 1 w and Literatuire

for Rural tomes.

rRI?.TIÇ> ANI) PUBLISIIItU BY TIIB MlAaOIC PRss.

PROF'. SCRtuB R'ditor.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

'To ail parts of Canada and United States, only 60 cents
per annum, postage prepaid. Stanrps taken.

Always nddress blàsszY PRWS bMamy Street, Toronto, Cari.

BUNTIN, REID & 00@
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

Enveiope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTURER$ AND DEALERS,
Mila at Vaiteyffld, on the River St. Lawrence.

DIUNLD 0. MIDOO'T & 00.,
Patent Experts.

SOIiCITORtS 0P HOME AND FORtEIGN P'ATENTS.

l-ý'iTAum8rwII< 1867. 22 King St. E., Toronto, Ont

N RTHIEST BRNH ASSEYoEHARRIS Go, LTD0l
In addition to the standard lines of llarvcstinig, Hay-Makcing, Seeding and Cultivating Machines xnanufactured 1)y

Massey-Harris Co., Ltd., the following are soîne of the lines s3pecially made for us to meet the requirements of prairie fexrs

Wc mnake a specialty of SETTLEM' C00MTE 0UTFITS.

12 or )4 in.

CANG PLO0W.

Massoy-Hcuris Riding Plows.

SULKY PLOW.

16 in. cut.

New lW-assey-Harris Shoe Drill.
The value of a Shoe Drill for Prairie S--cdirig has been estabiishcd.

and the dernand for thie inproved Implemerit le
destined to ho vcry large.

SrENGI NES
M'ain or Traction.

- :-.~

LID.s
~,.i Ix-

c,

The Well.Known Chathamn WagoD
G OVERNbMENT STANDARD.x

Manitoba Bob.Sleigh.

Stcel Tooth
Dianiond
Hairow.

>3, 4,or ôSections

The Peerless Separator. Dise Harrow.

XYmEILARLIS CO., Limited, PLINOESS STREET. WINNIPEG.
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gAtlMM~tJu1W r .OM 10,000 have alrea4y been minu-a

S.facured of this famous Rake, which.
l XV~. ~8ek for its i4ense Popula.ity.

- ~ ~ ~ u t.lisE N tozs . Sanf
TANT ToRonto

'WqMwoa 4hl pit

FACOR ANL OFFI-CE:AWOD FADVIE

Indispnable as a f Good a

1A -àBB ! EcVS~f heap wagon iB dear at any prie. The former+
*0 who takea pride iii ha-ring the best should not

t 2.~ EIÂPE3overicok the cbaime for pr-emnence of

W/uit t/w tarmeis sa# a*bout flic THE BRANTFORD BAIN WAGON
ÂIfX 0~ AI~?iIN XIL MASEY~iARLISo4Ld., oroto. Wbile positive that it bas no superior, wé are

Mdl e th bet i ver~. *I3OS FO: FRM HLP.cindIdly oi the opinion that it is unequaied.
110 ~ ~ ~ ~ t oItOSO Dt ZXRS 1a The Braut£ord Baii 'wagoligo. lb utin ait farmeru Shroughgut ahountry forthive clesned, fff e thousand buisboe of irery dility grain lb boyse the3y are ieendIng out frin'i Ue -ta Ure trom thefr Lon- je bailt of the hast white oak timber, thoroughlyr DAVID Xft ODMS tI5ftOtJh d.o n Pornee. There are a," ~sné ov*r 4,00 oblldren In these aeasoned, and is ironed ini a manner Io 8eonre fur-DI~V[DA. ADAS, T~~nton Ho m ~ es, MUeIvng an loduZ- "training jând education to fit

thern for- pÇoiUons ol obsfuihýe M1r zd thote *ho an bher 4trength without giving it a clnmsy appear-~. ~. 00L & 0.i ent t;> Oanade Il eler i tý1Pp %tuct cate, witb a &nue. It is paintod and varnished with the beat of1view tu thoir Mil lkud P .a gtylttor C*Padia ltin material that money can Procure, thus giving àia
BATO , NPj.111KAWPI QMK DiciJi bt and attractiye appeararice.-B orojnto. ~ oao prudence dictâtea that whea. a fqýrMer

Sbuye a wagon ho should get thse beab to b had-tbeTUE U DIR IU JRU M IT&wagoiu which combines stregtb, durabilty aud
e ofia h- a n g wi %eh dai be qikali'i an a eful

- t TUESILATFèE BAI WAGO
Be.~~ ~ tb_ __ _ _ Thppual wath he

l v'erywItoer, &ecu1sti4 in sa4lot. -eIl ue

"ue - n . t t l e b w t a u o y o ! h u u r o d * o
.krý,!.!WU I-<

t.- - -, for a Â.. b c
uuu w Ujen OP WVIuu or

.11 71EOI!011ESI AO
J': l ..: 1. ar.Il , ., +_
..... .. .. -". 'ký . - . 1. t

>

à* ïï aJ8 U4 -l



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEM ENTS. .'

uer, «8~il
g'

IF YOU WANT VIE

FIIEBTTHIEEBHNGEET
MADE, ASK YOUR DEALER. TO GET FOM YOU THE.

Zt viii ooBt more at fliàt, but viii bc eooz
MANUFAOTURED SOLELY BY

THE'CUTTIA PERCHA &,:RUBB8ER- MeANUFACTURN Cou
0W TQR0IzolT0 <io

59, &'61 Front St West, TORON TO.-
. qlw 0.SlfYkx

eumIrPRE eRANX

Traction-

MIIS MAGNIFIOENT MOGINE WAS DESIGNED. BY

HAMILTON.s ONT., CANADA.
WHO AIIE TUE-.SOLE MANUFACTUREýRS.

T3 1113-CL.éBB

THIESHINO OUTFITS
made by: this. Company are in such

great demand,,that, large addi-
t.ions are now, being maýde

I b ]t'O-e .Ws

.âa~tc;ro

celle ili àther8 èt
ing he pesen lLy.

iug ,threméhing sen ion

ire -p roolahned

'v


